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•.rHE TOBACCO CROP IN GERMANY. ·
A correspon:dent, writing frmn Mannheim, 'under
date of t he 2Sd of August, r eports: The tobacco harvest
has bee.n · in progress for the past few days in the
vicinity of ' H eddesheim. The new crop furnishes a
good qmility leaf.' About fo ur weeks ago, ~be 'prognostications of a correspondent were to the effec~ t hat
the crop · ~ould be a failure. The market, says .ibe
correspondent, remains unchanged. It is reported that
one of the Regie buyers has contracted for a l arge
quantity 'of cigars of Palatinate manufacture, which,
however, will be without 'influence on the market, as
the cont ractor is possessed of a large stock of old leaf
tobacco. · •
·
.
·
From Nu-remberg (Bavaria) a correspondent reports:
The ·r evenue officers have 'had no little trouble jn per·
forming their dutie~. As the cutting ·has alt·e~dy commenced a n d m any of the tobacco fields are st11l und\)r
tbecon~rol of Government insp~ctors, many difficulties
arise between the officers and the planter s. The ne~v
cr op, as a whole, is satisfactory.
·
. ·
From Marienwerder a correspondent repor ts : The
inetticiences of the new tobacco tax law have•been reb.dered very appa rent in this looolity. At Ellocwa lde,

[No Labeb k ep& Ia S&oc!k,

,

th_e tobacco fields a r? partly, and some wholly, fiooded
w1th water . A portwn of the plants are a lready dead. ·
The planters would now like to cut their tobacco, and
save what they can of their crops, but they are prevented from doing so, because the Government inspectors a r'J not yet through with t heir "counting of the
stalks a nd lea-ves, to make a n estimate of the tax.
.
.
GE;R~A;N ,MONOP9LY lj!PEQULATI ONS.
. German n ewspapers give an account of an audience
which a leading German tobacco manufacturer (Herr
Adolph Ritzh'aupt, of the finn of G. L. Ritzh.aupt, of
Wersauerhof,) . Jately. had with the Grand Duke of
Baden, il.1 which ~he tobacco que2tion formed the principal theme of iiiscussion. It.appearll tl:iat on the part
of Baden, Hesse and_ Bavaria joint action, it is thought,
should be taken a.gamst the. encroachments of the socalled Imperial tobacco manufactory at Strassburg by
forming branch establishments in those three States
The loss that has been caused to the home mallufac·
tories by these Imperiai bi:anch esthb1ishnielits fomied
a part_ of the discussion between the Grand ;r>uke and
Mr. R1tzhaupt. These losses aTe not caused llOlely by
competition with a concern which is directly supported and protected by t·he Imperial Govel'11Dilmli
but there are other circumstances connected with the
Impenal factory whteh contr1bute to them. .As soon
as a branch of this concern bas been opened in any ot
the German tobacco centres, t he employees of $hf
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THE LOSS.

Tlie loss will be more heavily felt just at; pr8II8Dt; than
as the finn had started out ten travelling
salesmen several days ago, from whom they we~ afrea.dy beginning t:<> receive orders. The orders on the
!'ooks were. considerable, and f1·esh ones were pouring
m every day. The loss will be about as follows:
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3%,000
Machinery and fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000
Stock ... ... . ... . .. ..... ......... . . . ... 75,000
~ffiFe and furnipure .'.. ....... . ... ....
3,000
01 ers and engme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,000
Total·.. .... .. . .. •. . . . .. . . .. $147,000
In the cellar, in the smoking~ertment there was
bout lO,OO~ pounds of stam
amolWig tobacco,
which was, of course, -destroy . The revenue Bliamp!l
we~e in the 8afe at the office, howeveJ;, an4. w.ere .eav6d
before the q_fiJce toQk fire.
·
Tll1rlNBlJ~ANOE.

Th~

insurance upon the various properiy is distributed as fQHowsamongforeign an'd domestic companies:Eo:g!Di~-®d boilers, t-2,000.77; machines, t9,999.99;
helj<tmg_ appa_t:at~, t599.84; stock, $19,400.30; office
buUdiqg and urntture, $2,500; new bwlding $10 000·
old building, ,$11!,¥ ; grand wtela. $57,600. ,
'
'

Tll.ll

HANDS OlJ'l' 01' WORK.

The, factory emP,Iosed ihe day ~re it burned about
300
fully one'fourth of whom were girls and wo~Pell:"~-~~18 are paid an aggregate of $1,200 per
r- w-JI<.
temporarily out of employ.
good travelling
~ a rl•JIIIi•ut-

. ..

.,.
~1:- Col!.BEOTJON SouGBT.-Ia the table at the
~

of the article entitled, ' ' The Duty of the
this number of THE Lui', the Western TobacooJo·ur~w.t
will find the tlgureeto which i~ refet:S as tbey ought
ha've ,been, and were . wriliten to be, in the, editorial
whieh·it- direcie O\U' attention. · •
.
' .
.
.
r
A Cumous TQBAOOO STAI&.- We were presented
Monday with the most curious tobacco stalk we-have
ever 118en.- I~ is about a foot and a half in len~,
contains some half a dozen leaves, the lar~est of wb,ict• J
is not more than a .foot long and three inche~~ in
of this firm, and it
be our aim to produce the
Bellides tl!ese leaves -there are fully two hundr_ed curious sprouts.,_~ing from si:ll! inches to over-a foot in best goods at such reasonable prices as will insure to
lengtli, a.nq. ~about an inch wide.- These· peculiar ua the patronage and .c onfidence of the large dealers in
growths do not resemble suckers in the least, but all 'these goods. Sample orders are respectfully respring -f rom the main &Wk. The-most peculiar thing quested.
Hol;a.qx ' R. KKLL~ & Co. _
in connection with this tobaceo is that its grower has
almost an IIICre and -a half ofic grown· o:a ground that
-The West Chester, Pa., ~d remarks : The manhas heretofore produced good crops of corn and wheat, ner in which some of our Chester County farmers have
and the pl~ts 118t out are from. the same plant-beds entered intO the cultivation and handlmg of tobacco
that have produced the largt!8li tobacco in'the eastern this season, is sufficient to convince any one that they
end. Who can explaia iU-LaneaBter New Era.
have not done so for the mere sake of experiment.
·
Substantial tobacco sheds on the most approved styles
OrnOJAL EIITIK&'l'E 01' TD 'lOitA(JOO OBOP.-Washing- are everywhere being raised, and, in some cas., of
ton, September 111.-'l'he followillg -staliement, showing such large size as to attract considerable attention.

-~P.WJIB.

They have matured no pl(l.ns for operation in the
futm·e, but will rebuild somewhere as soon as· possible. By next Monday or Tuesday they will have
determined upon their fut ure course of action, and
have arranged their business . . Their business exnow int.o evet•y State in the Union. except
probably Jl'lorida, and ill. so large that it will be to
their advantage to gef. to work a gain as soon as possible. The factory was about the third largest in the
United Sta~1 • an.d Is as generally know~ as any, except the Loriuaros.
·
A. CARD OF THANJDI.

We desire to return thanks to our friends and the
public generally for the many kind expnssious of

SEPI\ 18
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sympathy and proffeii8Ci assietance, on account of
sudden-loss by fire tlus.-mormng In answer to the
many mqumea as to eUI' future, we have as yet been
unable to-mature any-definite plana. but-we hope, m a
few days, to make satisfactory arrangements to re
sume operatiOns
JOHN FINZER & BRos
TOBAO()O PAPER.
Toblicco Trade Review

[Contm~from

our last 'ISsue]

Messrs. Collyer and Roberts applied for a patent for
the manufacture of tobacco paper, which was almost
identical 1n terms, and was certainly rdentical m process, wrth that obtained by M:esara Wallace and LOwell some ten years previously This mvention could
not have been a mere plagta.rlBm of 1ts unconscwus
prototype, for 1t d1d not ami 110 much at the productiOn
of tobacco paper as It dtd at the useful empl,oyment of
the "stalks, smalls, and waste of tobacco ' If we may
JUdge by the style m which 1t was couchedi 1t would
seem that, the mventors congratulated thelllBe ves upon
havmg discovered a neiV and ongmal channel for the
utilization of the refuse of tlie tobacco .t:actory, whilst
all other m ventors of the same c);1~s had plumed themselves prmCipa.lly on the dll!covery of a new materuil,
the utilizatiOn of the waste bemg qUite a nunor detail
Like the rest, however, the mventwn of Messrs Coil
yer and Roberts has also been forgotten, and durmg the
last fifteen years we believe that no patent for the
manufacture of t obacco paper has been apphed for
Tbat thiS should be so IS not surpr!Smg No mventor
can now take out a patent m Ignorance of the htstory
of efforts srmtlar to h1s own The patents of this and
every other country are now so arranged and mdexed,
so classified and abndged, and patent agents are so
numerous and well 1ead, that 1t IS tmposstble for an
mventor not to be made aware of the probabili~es wrth
wh1ch his own new tdea or h18 own refurbished revival,
w1ll have to grapple Under these Circumstances IS 1t
hkely that human mgenmty and mvent10n will for
some t1me to come be absorbed by. pwcesses for the
manufacture of tobacco paper 1 And yet we know not
why tobacco paper should not be made and should not
be usefully employed Surely It woul!\ l;>e l!etter to
make cheap Cigars from a well roili!A sheet of moder
ately :pure tobacco paP,er tl;laA ;from the repulsive and
often mJUrlous combJ..qatto:os from ,,.hich they are now
made, i t would be better to cove-r cigarettes w1th such
paper m heu of the VIle smelhng tissue paper whiCh IS
now so often employed. mdeed, for a number of vuz
poses m connectiOn with smokmg, tobacco paper =ght
be advantageously used But what IS the good of writmg 1 The old Latm proverb should read; "Great 1s
preJudiCe, and It will prevail '' The preconceptions of
the public are agamst tobacco paper, and so It and Its
1
mventors are doomed.

The first process 1t descrtbes m the paper·makmg 18
to cruslrthe rtbs of the leaves -or the leaves of the to
bacco themselve~m thetr'Own JUICe by means of rollers
Then follow the ordmary processes, either by hand or
by machinery, with this precaut10n-ev1dently borrowed, !;'nd not too happily borrowed, from Mr Par
ker-that 1f the qua.Itty of the tobacco IS not suffiCient
ly fibrous, there must be added to 1t five, ten, fifteen,
or even fifty per cent of rag, wh1te !men, cloth, or
other s1milar material, without any chemiCal prepara
t10n, tr1turated m tobacco JUice The patentee also
su~gest!! the mcorporat10n, 1f reqUired, of small qy.an
t1t1es of paste, glue, glycerme, or gluten w1th
tr1
turated matenals-an or1gmal effort; upon yrm.ch he
cannot be congratulated If this patent ISJlO great 1m
provement on 1ts predecessors m the. matter of the
manufacture of the paper, 1t certamly has one aspect
under which It may claim to be a great advance upon
the others, for not only does It propose to make tobac
co paper, but also tobacco pap~er mache Of course
there IS nothmg wonderful m the manufacture of to
bacco pap1er mache, for whatever can be made mto
paper can be made mto the more substantia.! material
The wonder IS that M Roche should have found 1t
nocessary to patent the latter For what useful pur
pose coul<l1t poss1bly be reqUired 1 Ptpes, c1gar tubes,
cigar cases. match boxes, snuff boxes-all the para
phernalia of Smokedom had even twenty lears ago
found theu: 1e.velm matters of material, an for none
of them could 1t be sa1d that tobacco papter mache was
more suitable or cheaper, more durable, or susceptible
of more artistic mampulat10n than the woods, clays,
metals, bones, horn, and mdmary pap1er mache of
whiCh they were then and still contnme to be com
posed
_
FB.Ollll THE PACIFIC COAST.
To do M Roche JUStiC$1, P.owe.ver, it was not for the
more su\14>tantial tmpednnenta of the smoker that he
The San FranCisco Merch!J,nt, &ipt S, reports Local
had conceived the uttb.za.tiOn of tobacco pap1er mache, manufacturers are well supphed Vi 1th orders, and are
but for cheap cigars and cake His patent prescribes lookmg forward to a reasonably good autumn busmess
no less than four methods of thus makmg what we may The trade of the past month has been decidedly better
call "cast c1gars " They rmght be formed m moulds than that of the corresponding month last year, and
of w1re cloth, or other similar matenal, mtxed with a thiS IS partially attributable to the returumg prefer
suffimen~ quantity of JWce they =ght be made by ence of om people for Califorma cigars
Havanactgars
droppmg the compound m an ordmary paper mould, are m moderate demand Samples made from the new
havmg o:nly, at mtervals of the frame, gutters of the crop, which have beelllately rece1ved, are well spoken
Size and depth of the cigars to be manufactured, they of by experts whd h ave tr1ed them Busmess m plug
m1ght be compressed m hollow cylmders of smtable and smokmg tobaccos has been qmte actrye durmg the
form and size, With the extremities closed by a filter past fortmght,' and our large tobacco houses look for
mg mater1al, or a cylmder might be used, turmng ward for a good demand for the nex~ two or three
constantly m a trough and rollmg up and compressmg weeks Some large buyers fro tn the north have been
a str1p of the compound mtroduced at the front of the here, and others are still with u s and their orders are
trough Probably the1e are many of our readers who gtvmg ~ uch houses plenty of wotk Several lots of '79
will say that our qunry as to the usefu~ purpose leaf tobacco have been op€ned, and have tm•ned out
for which M Roche's patented papter mache was m very sat1bfactor1ly Importers and buyers a1>e well
tended h&S not been answered, and we must say that satisfied so far , and several purchases have been m ade
we agree With them CompositiOn cigars m1gM be The crop, so fa r as we can JUdge here, though not, pel
cheaply made, but that they would be smokable even haps, equal to the most extravagant-expectatiOn!! that
m proportiOn to then cheapnes6 we must doubt To had been formed, Is better m qu Lhty than we have had
make Cake tobacco by first pulping the leaves, nnxmg for some t1me In a little while, whert the old stock m
them with all kmds of chemtca.I nastmesses, and then manufacturers' hands IS reduced, and buyers of first
shapmg then m mould IS a gratuitous mUltiplicatiOn parcels have obtamed practical proof of the value of
of processes, when 1t IS considered that a.If that m the new by workmg 1t up th\lY w1ll be prepared to
necessary for the manUfacture of ordmary cake IS to make purchases on a much larger scale than they have
solidify the pure leaf under hydrauhc p1essur!l
yet done
Then what IS the good of makmg tne tobacco mto
The Merc'hant adds -S L Jones & Co w1ll offer on
papter mache for mga1 s and pre~cribUlg that 1t shall the lOth mst a line of 3 500 cases of plug tobacco by
be rolled wto shape, when tb.e tobacco paper Itself can some of our best-known manufacturers Thts sale
not only be more easily rolled, but when so rolled w1ll ought to draw a large attendance of town and mterwr
yteld a ctgar With a far more satisfactory draught 1 buyers, and brmll 'PUrchasers from Oregon
Certrunly M Roche tells us that m the pap1er mac he
The followmg IS a statement of the rmports at San
c1gars the draught may be obtamed " by means of a FranCisco by sea a11d rad needle mserted while the matenal 'IS soft, and With
Cigars
Tobacco
CollSl nees
Ci~;es
Ca.ses
Lbs
drawn when It 1s nearly dry " But all thiS would be
L
&
!]\
Wertheimer
1
1
7,740
unnecessary-and most satisfactorily un'necessary- 1f
Esbetg, Bachman & Co
5
2
25,040
the pap1er mache were not used at all, and paper only
Falkenstem & Co
5,550
employed In fact the mev1table conclusiOn to which
A S Rosenbaum & Co
5
one must be forced by a . perusal of th1s cunous patent
Wellman, Peck & Co
2
2 370
IS that 1t serves no useful purpose whatever It IS one
1.1IChaehtschke Bros
2
of those btzarre etl'oz ts of misplaced mgenUity which
Oppenheimer & Bro
2
10,550
are to be found m every hiStory of mvent10n, and
Sanderson & Horn
11 000
which astorush us as much by the transparent m1scal
H Rosenfeldt
4,000
culattons l'On which they are based, as they engender
Buchanan & Lyall
300
pity when 1t IS considered how many foolishly sangume
Engelbrecht, Fox & Co
220
hopes have been founded on them, and how much
Dwyer & Co
1
good money has been frittered away m their prosecu
J A Drmkhouse
2
t10n Had M Roche grasped the substance of h1s mven
Root & Sanderson
600
t10n, and.devoted all his energies to tbe perfectiOn of a
Tillman & Bendel
510
good tob~o paper, he rmght have done well, he chose,
Cyrus Adams
1,500
liowever, to pursue the tgmsjatuusof antmpracticabil
Honolulu
1
1,660
1ty, and the result was that he llllfortunately failed
Gnffin & Co
380
There are, however, always plenty of people sufficiently
T Geradehand
100
abve to thelr<:'Wn advant~~ to profit oy the ex~rtence
A Mau& Co
750
of others, o.P:d the failure o! Jll, Roche only served to teach
Lohman&Co
1,570
other mv6htors that 1f tobacco was to be paperified at
4, 180
L H G Silllth
all 1t coula only find a useful sphere as . paper Thus
M Ehrman
530
m 1861, threl(,F.11enp,h gentlemen, named Michel, ChomtWm John
1
not and PICarli; r'especfively· applied through a Mr
J H Bodm
5
Brooman · ror provisional protection for a very adm1r
Total 1m ports by sea and rail -79,130 lbs, and 120 cs
able process for "treatmg the tobacco plant m order to
tobacco, 18 cs Cigars, 14 cs Cigarettes Exports, 3, 789
manufacture paper "
The obJect of''thl.s mvent10n was as much as po881ble lbs, 2 cs tobacco, 24 cs (500) ctgars, 6 cs (5 M) cigarettes.
the productiQD of a paper of pure tobacco, both for the
QUOTATIONS "
manufacture of cigarettes and for wrap~rs fo~; c~ga.rs
1
The rtbs, l:'oots, etc , of the tobacco plantJ and m fact
a.Il kmds of tobQ.cco waste, were placea m a vessel
whiCh was then filled w1th cold water, so as to absorb
the albummous matters, mcotme, rucotianme, ~te
of lime, acet1c actd, mtrate, munate, and sulphate of
potaas, chlortde and phosphate ot lime .Aiter soakmg
some hours, the tobacco 'VIIS removed apd a fresh sup
ply plac<d m the 'Wlttm', the operation bemg repeated
until the water becalne sa'tlirated and ceased to absorb
the above mentiOned matters The wbacco so treated
was then distilled, the essential OJl extracted and care
fully p1eee1 ved The satlJ.rated water from the first
operatiOn was evaporated, under heat, to the consist
ency desued-m some cases to a resuious state-and
was used for coloung matter A vessel was then about
half filled with water, to whu;h was added, at the choiCe
of the operator, vegetable alkali (potaas), mmeral alkali
(soda), or ammal alkah (ammorua), m a liqUid or solid
do
L1ght Press
state The operator was to select, at will, soda1 rutrates,
do
New Thm~
mur1ates, acetates agotates carbonatfls, and mcarbon
do
Nav1es, brtght
ates, borates, hydro clilora~s. Cltrates, oxa.Iates, and
do
PlantatiOn Rolls
tartrates of soda, ot potass, of ammonia, of hme, or oti
do
Tom, Dwk & Harry
alumma, alcohol, qUick or slack lime, also the fellow
do
Amencan Eagle
mg amds-acetic, ant1momac, agotiC, bone, carbomc, Lonllard's Bright Navies
c1tnc, hy4_rocyaruc, oxalic, hydro sulphunc, sulphuric,
do
Nuggets
tartaric, mtnc, and munat1c, also the salts and crystals
do
Mahogany graqes
of soda, etl'ervescmg soda, natron salt.s, salts of tartar, J. B Pace's Cable Coil
and ammonia, sea salt, salts of mtre, of sorrel, and
do
12 and 6 mch twrsts, tagged
Glauber salts, the chlorides of soda, of potass, of am
do
do
no tag
moma, of lime, or of a.Iumma. When suffiCiently boiled, Buchanan & Lyall's Navies
the water-was run o6', and the tobacco worked until It F W Baker's Cable Coil
was left m a 1state of pulp, which, for conversiOn mto
paper, was subJected to tlie usual process To Impart
a dark color and a pch tobacco odor to the paper, 1t
was dtpped in a hqmd obtained by dissolving the resm
ous product we have already mentiOned m the essence
of t obacco obtamed m the distillatiOn, and •ID :was also
pressed between sheets of felt saturated wtth the. esseJI.tial 011 Tlils 1s certamly the best patent 1n rej!pect of
tobacco pftper which has been filed m this country, for
it 18 not Only sCientffica.Ily correct, but 1t 18 practical
and consclent;tous. Why 1t has never come moo gen
eral u~e rt:iS difficult to say, without 1t 1s that the gen
eral preJudice agamst all fictitious compounds has ren
de.red 1t Impossible tliat lillY kmd of tobacco paper can
become commerCially BUCceBI!ful. Indeed, qotw1tb
standmg tlle'Very large amount of mg_tmmty and sctence
whtch was mvolved m the development of this mven
t1on, Its failure was most stgnal , and l.f :tl1e'absurd ec
centricities of such an mventioll' as that Df ]I( Roche
lllBpire us w1th p1ty, how xquch sadder M'e the feelmgs
wrth whtch we must contemplate a really good and
usefulmvt!'btion becoming the victim o~v.'ular J?re)U
dtce and blindly st~cJ POl!'ers of llpp c~10n r F1ve
years had.bar6lypasiled'from theiili':ie t Jtt' th1s patent
was filed, when anotj:Ier geutleman conceived the tdea
of makmg arJdnd bf tobacco paper fotl purposes connected w1th emolring and so thoroughly had Jill preVIOUS efforts been forgotten, that tbis gentlemanwhose name, by the by, wa~~-Lutlter Hollrfan Halewaa;nduced to pat#lllt a'proeess more elemental'y than
any which had preceded~ I*, under the 1mpr$Slon, eVIdently, that be was prospleeting m a perfectly unsuspected fiel<l, Tha way m whwh this geutleman made
tobacco pal'Br was by taking a sheet of ordmary thm
paper, coa\mg 1t w1th a solution of gum arabic or other
a.dhes1ve subStance, and then spnni:ling 1t Wlth fine or
pul vertzed tobacco on both Bides, pressure bemg applied
to make the particles ije compactly and smoothly The
material t\lus prepared was~ be ,'QIIed either as a cover
for CI~ettes or rmght be r~lled llP and shaped mto a
cigar It was also to be emp\o:yed for tobacco cartridges, an'd this IS very cunous_ bfcause lll- aU the patents relati!Ig to tobacco p~j.perthlB 18 the finrt mstance
of Its applfqat1on to a _gllqlOIMl for wh1ch papefl J,tlll!lf 18
generally ueed. 'BUt .DIJ.r. Halifs patent, llpoQ. wh ch we
need no longer di4\te, 18, not the only matance of the
obhv10n ur Which all preVIous tobaoc0 paper patents
were shrouded. Only three months after rt was filed,

J._he
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of unatamoed cigars captured 8,000. The parties were
arraigned before United States CommiBStoner Hallett
and severally held m SSOO for further exammation Oil'
the 7th inst Officers Gallupe and Knox have search
warrants for several other places where this busmess
IS C&rrled on, and 1t IS probable that 1n a few days several other parties WilL be obliged to explam how and
where they obtamed the mgars they are now selling m
VIolatiOn of the law The method of/carrymg on bustness by the parties engaged m th1s Ilhc1t Cigar trade IS
to obtam these ctgars m a loose form, lind then place
them m boxes that formerly held ctgars, and m that
manner deceive the revenue officers who may chance
to VISit theu places It 1s thought by the officers that
th1s busmess rs carried on to a large extent m this mty,
and. that they are now on the rtght tracll:: to suppress
It.

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.
(Special to THE TOBAOCO l.oEA.F )

OHIO.

Seed Leaf Distnct

Amwell. Sep~ 11 -This year's crop of leaf tobacco 18
about all cut and housed m good shaJle, and no hail cut
m th1s VICimty We are JUSt havmg a lit~le exCite
ment m the market on account of some New England
buyers commg m and purchasmg 75 or 80 cases, paymg
from 11~ to 15c for the same, whiCh goes to show that
our tobacco raised mold Ch1ppewa Valley IS second to
none m the State, and comes so nea r the old Connect!
cut that buyers can hardly tell them apart
D J
Pike StatiOn, Sept 13 - Tobacco IS nearly all har
vesteJ, only some late settmg to cut up yet The late
IS the best It has a better leaf Old crop sellmg well
Some sellmg for 14 cts per pound on an average
AJW
(Special to THE Tona.cco LEa.F )
M1aiD1sburg Bulletm, Sept 11 -The weather durmg
the week has been cool and damp, w1th occasiOnal
KENTUCKY
rruns There are mdwat10ns of frost m the near
HmklevJlle, Sept 14-The month IS half gone, and future Planters will do well to observe the rule of
we yet have no reason to change our former vtews m cuttmg the plant a little green
Few sales are reported PriCes remam as last quoted,
r egard to the finale of the t{)bacco crop of thiS county
Everybody adnnts that 1t prormses very badly }• IS 6 and 8c for '79
true that the late plantmg shows much better than 1t
WISCONSIN
dtd a few weeks ago, and some of 1t no doubt w1ll make
an excellent article o tobacoo, provrded we have no
Seed Leaf D!,Strwt
early frosts, though last week there were strong md1
Milton JunctiOn, Sept 11 -The tobacco buyers are
cat10ns of an early ktllmg frost, but so far none has very qutet The 1880 c rop IS prmmpally m the sheds cur
made Its appearance, or rather none to affect tobacco
splendidly We bad a light frost the mght of the
There '!,llS a light froRt on the mommgs of the 9th and
of this rq.o~th ( but not enough to blacken squash
lOth 1~t., but barely enough to make a slight 1mpres
or anythmg else The onfy tbmg that I could
s1on on the tenderest plants, though sufficient to alarm fin;!-:Jt on was some boards five feet from the ground
the people and cause them to cut a good deal of to
CH
baceo before 1t had properly matured We would
Edgerton,
Sept
13
-The
1880
crop
of
tobacco
IS
suppose that fully one half of the crop of tlie county IS nearly all seoUl ed and one of the finest crops we have
now m the barns About all the early planting has ever grown m th1s State Is 18 estimated on good
been cut, and perhaP.s nearly 1f not qmte op.e ;fourth of
at not less than three fourths wrappers of tlle
the late plantmg n these late tobaccos remam on the crops
Seed, and Seed leaf nearly as good Have
hill without frost until about the lOth of October, Havana
heard rumors of offers on new crop, but do not credit
there will be some heavtel" and fatter tobacco m thiS many
such reports , neither IS 1t hoped that buymg
:portiOn of the crop than 1n the fir~t' plantmg A rna
will commence as eatly as last year Buyers w1ll do
JOrJty of the early plantmg we thmk 1s rather light, better
to wait until they are sure what they buy, as 1t
thou6;h some portiOns of 1t will be heavy enough A
W T P & Co
genera.! sentiment pervades the mmds of the people w1ll save less trouble
'Wtsconsm (Edgerton) Tobacco Re:porter, Sept 1{) that we shall have a damagmg frost on or about the
full of the moon, which will be the last of the present The market IS qUiet, and there are no buyers here at
week Tbts op1mon, based upon a mere notion of some present Most of th& crop IS now m the shed, probably
one who perhaps knows no more than any one else, five sixths of the entire growth bemg already bar
w1ll be the ;means of a great deal of tobacco bemg cut vested There was a slight frost Wednesday mommg,
~r9en this week
There may be frost, and the truth but not enough to mJure the tobacco The rainy spell
IS, mdicat10ns pomt very sharply m that directiOn, yet 18 over, but the change dtd not come any too soon for
such a thmg occurs here so seldom m this month that the genera.! good of the crop, e1ther m or out of doors
we do not really expect It before the lOth of October Some of the standmg tobacco was shghtly affeclkil by
In the markets the feelmg IS pretty stron~ and priCes rust, but these cases are rare The damage from pole
of the past two weeks a1e fully mamtamed, and on rot was considerably over estimated, and now that the
some styles a fmther advance has been established weather has changed, few traces are seen
Evidently there can be no dechne m values for the
remamder of this season, wlule many confidently ex
pect h1gher pnces The 1879 crop for "tl1e Western
distriCt of Kentucky 1.s about all on the market-or
1ather m the warehou s'es-antl IS rap1illy passmg mto
seconcl hands Some sales of the new crop have been
made, but so far as I am advised the pncee a re not
known.
G W S
P. S -We had a very cons1derable frost this morn
mg-I fear enough to affect the late tobacco In many
places the frost was really heavy Unle~s it turns
warmer to day tobacco will be m danger to mght
Sept 15
G W S
OllllBten.d, Sept 14 -We had heavy rams from the
4th to 6th 1nst , causmg some Improvement m the
crop
The Improvement has been, howeve1, much
less marked and decided than It wouJd have been 1f
the rams had not been followed by very cool weather
up to the present date The early plantmg IS npenmg
without much additiOnal growth from the rams and
w1ll make generally a small plant with short and
narrow leaf The late pla ntmg has made rather slow
Improvement generally, mdiCatmg a small plant, and
m 1ch of 1t 1s sttll very unprom1smg fm gettmg full
growth before frost Weather cool
T E B

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

Westmoraland
600
Northumberland
600
~
Delaware . _. •• ~· . . . . . • • • ·-··•
Philadel ph1a. . . • •••..•.•• -~· • --.
soo
Franklin •
100
Jumata
100
Miffiin
100
Scattermg
1,000
107,200 Cases.
These figures should probably be scaled down pro
rata, so as to make the total a round 100,000 cases
Lancaster Exam~ner and Express, Sept 15 -Sampl·
mg IB still gomg on m our warehouses, and will contmue for a few weeks m some of them Of the new
crop the larger part IS now m the sheds, and 1t will
not be very long before all that 18 worth cutting w1ll be
taken m In fact nearly all that IS out now 18 very
small, and the flea and the grasshoppe1 have:damaged
1t so that It w1ll be worth very little The leaves have
been so rtddled by the flea that they cannot be used
for wrappers The late cro:ps m every dtstnct m the
county were more or less InJured, no distnct escapmg,
and those growers who had their crops housed early
are to be congratulated. Estimates place the crop of
the State at 100,000 cases, of whiCh Lancaster Coun~
w1ll not gtve more than 30,000
Four or five new buyers arrtved m our market 14
week-three of them to day, and tbey are huntmg old
tobacco and mspectmg the new crop

NEW YORK
'
Ba.Idwmsv111e
(Onondaga County) Gazette, Sept 9 There 8oes not seem to be any doubt now about even
the latest crops commg to maturity Bestdes, a good
many crops n ave already been cut and secured m fine
contlitiOn Not a hall storm have we nad m this sectiOn this season Tliere could not bave been a more
favorable. seasou for maitu'm~ tobacco than we have
had thi,S yoo.r.,.:barrmg a few dayBof dry-weather about
the t1m'e farmers began~ to se~ out'iihmr pints The
crop IS now beyond dan~er, except as to CUl"UU~ ':l
All the d1fferent varfet1es we have ~ gJ"Q_wmg; ti.Dd
we have noticed hundreds of crops, seem to be do.iDg
well
n " '
1 1
~ •
.,
Sales contmue The pr1ces run from 5 to 10 cents
for round runnmg lots of ~te, an4 wllen ealiis of
domest1c Havana are maae, the .P~ICes are higherfrom 12 to 16 cent~

Mason County D~stnct
Headquarters Sept 13 -Smce my last the weather
has been everythmg that could be desu:ed for the to
bacco crop , the danger w1ll be m an early freeze , as
the crop 1s late • Wtth a late fall and contmued fa"V'or
able seasons from now on we will have an average
crop of tobacco
W J K
Shannon, Sept, 8 - We commenced housmg our
tobacco set out May 29 on Aug 25 It rtpened mcely,
wal'\ large and fine, and IS commg up all nght Frequent ehowers and gemal sunshme have made the late
plantmgs loom up mto encouragmg respectability It
1s now drtzzhng, and too wet for t.be ooys to go raid
mg for suckers and worms Tbe mercury has fallen
wttbtu a few degrees of "temperate," and the weather
IS favorable for the housed as well as the growmg
JBH

Pendleton County D!,Strtct.

Hav!landsvllle, Harnson Co , Sept 10 -Smce my
last report we have had little or no sunshme to cure up
the tobacco, and 1t does not seem to ripen as fast as
usual Some httle of the weed has been cut and
housed, but rt Is generally supposed by one and all that
there will be only one-half a croll raised the present
season
0 L

Owen County D!,Stnct

Worthville, Sept 11-We have a good average crop
m this dlStnct, so far a,sw.e1ght Willgo The frost may
cause some to be cut soon
J S
Harper's Ferry1 Sept 10 -I find that I shall be com
pelled to modtfy my former reports somewhat, owmg
to our recent favorable weather We hl;l.ve had fine
rams here and warm weather whiCh has brought out
the crop very .much mdeed I think now we will have
about half a crop, w1th some very mfenor tobacco
We have to report some ram here on the mght of the
9th lUSt
J w G
Ghent Sept 14 -Tobacco baa b~en domg well for
the last three weeks Weather as seasonable as could
be destred The first planting IS bemg cut The late
plantmg, whiCh 1s the largest portiOn of the crop. IS
growmg and m a perfect green stage, and IS doubtful
If ,it can escape the fwst 1t will take four weeks for 1t
to mature We bad light frost last mght
E S S
Flag Fork, Sept 14 - I have put--aff wntmg on ac
count of not knowmg what to etate Crops have been
m such a fix that no one could tell anythmg about
them If the frost keeps off long enough we wtll make
an average crop m thts section I have about e1ght
acres of as good tobacco as I ever raiSed
A A B
Carrolltol\, Sept 13 -Smce my last report we have
had numerous showers wh1ch have 1m proved the late
plantmg almost beyond conception, and 1f we have no
early frosts there will be at least one th11'd tnore tobacco
than ever was raised m any prev1oi1s year m
county The cuttmg of first plantmg ISin:owful~=~~·~~s
and, from what I havll observed on the s•
curmg a fine colorhand 1t8 chewmg qualities
be
better than we have ad for some t\me The late tobacco,
however, w1th favoraple :vveather, :will be the riChest
and heavaest.
W S

..

TB~B
VERMONT.

TOBACCO LEAF.

lllfd, 10 lr:egs do, 115j,j: hxs do; FE Owen 12 trcs: Me1sner,
Ac'kerman .i; CG 2 trcs, 25 cs mfd, P Lonllard & Co 2'1' trcs, 3
b.xs samples, Thompson, Moore & Co 10 cs mfd, 15 bxs do, 88
cads do, 5 Ys·cads do, 10 Y:) bxs do, Jos D Evans & Co 13 cs
mfd, 50~ bxs do, Dohan, Carroll & Co 8 cads mfd, 82 M bxs
do, 10 )4 bxs do, 10 1-16 bxs do, Geo H Eckhoff 4 cs smkg, 10
bales do, H K & F B Thurber & Co 10 cs smk~t 10 )4 bxs mfd,
H Welsh 40 bxs mfd, 100 ~ cad• do Moore, Jenkms & Co 24
cads do, 20 ~-bxs mfd, Blakemore, MtLyo & CoM~ bxs mfd,
9 .J;i-bxs do : L ~hiler 5 cs sml<ll, 10 !;( bxs mfd, J Blaukenste1n
2cs smkg, J R Sutton 4 do, Martm '.i Dunn 4 do, H A Brew·
ster 10 do. John Norton & Sons 50 cs mfd, H W1rt Mathews 2
do, ME McDowell & Co 2 do, Wm Broadhurst, Jt 3 do, R
Seamar. & <.:o 1 cad mfd, Bay State Shoe and Leather Co 8
EXPORTS.
do, F S Maclehose 20 do. Marun & Dunn 28 )(:_b,xs do. AD
From the port of New York to foreit;n ports for the week Cbockley 1 box samples, Toe!, Rose & Co 1 do , R ~~ Allen &
were as follows Co 2 do , Read & Co 1 do, ReJall & Becker 1 cs p1pes, W
.Antwerp--75 4}lds, 86 cases
Heyenga 11 bxs do, Kaufman Bros & Bondy 4 cs reed stems.
.Argent•ne .&publ.c-56 bhds, 25 bales
Order 5G bhds, 27 trcs, 53 cs smkg. 9 do mfd 6 bxs no, 40 ~
Brem..,o-615 bhds, 534 cases, 1,20~ buies
bxs do, 52 Y:) bxs do, 127 )4 bxs do, 42 Ys bxs, 38 cads, 52 ~
Brl8tol-24 bhds
cads, 100 )4 cads, 2 pkgs, 2 cs c1gars, 1 pl<g do, 1 box samples
Brtll8h N<>rlh .Amer1can Oolomes-21 hhds, l!l pkgs (6,220
By th4 Dew York •nd Baltimore Tla1l8]m'tatwn LtMlbs) mfd
Janseo & Co 15 hhds, 1 cs leo.f, W1ae & Bcodheim 6 cs smkg;
Br•t"h West Irt.d~U-7 hhds, 2 cases, 7 pkgs (652 lbs) mfd.
A Blumlem & Co 1 cs mfd, Austm, NIChols & Co 5 bxs mfd,
Oanada.-42 bales
Thompson, Moore & Co 25 do, l!arbart Bros 25 do
Oentral.Amerwa-28 bales, 8 pkgs (1,200 lbs) mfd
Goastw1se from Key W.,.t -Seidenberg & Co 58 cs cigars, 18
Olmur-25 pkgs (1,400 lh•) mfd.
bales set aps, F H Leggett & Co 21 do, F de Bary & Co 8 do,
Oi8plat•ne Republic -48 hhds
H R Kell;r & Co 13 do, ~1cl<'all & Lawson 8 do, I Elhoger &
Ouba-4 pkgs (841! lbs) mfd
Co 4 do, Howard Ives 4 do, L P & J Frank 4 do, A del Pmo 3
Dutch WestindUlS-55 pkgs (3,741lbs) mfd
do, M Bsrranco & Bro 2 do. G A Castellano 3 do, J F Baretta
Genoa-673 hhds
3 do, J B Creagh 2 do, R Dunn 2 do, Dav1es & Co2 do, Geo
Gibraltar-10 pkgs (2,366 lbs) mfd
Alces 1 do, V Martmez Ybor & Co 12 bales ~raps
Glasg<>uo-108 bbds.
Hamburg-81 bbds, 3 cMes,
Hayt.-12 hhds, 42 bales, 5 pkgs (615 lbs) mfd
Hull-189 bbds.
L-..pool-61 bbds, 899 pkgs (51,268 lbs) mfd
Lmdon-100 pkgs (1l,64llbs) mfd
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 11!.-0ur spec1al correspon
P<>rll> RJC<>-2 hhds. 25 pkgs (5,038 lbs) mfd
dent reports as follows -The market for leaf toltii.CCO 11! good,
.Rotterdum-116 hbds, 60 cases, 70 pkgs (9 458 lbs) mfd
U. S of Oolombia-3 cases, 171 bales, 323 pkgs (19,529 lbs) "1th coos1derable mquuy for 1879 goods
QVOTAUONS
mfd.
Wrappers (1879) . . .
20 to 30
Valencia-884 hhds.
Seconds .... .
9 to 12
Ve1...-uela-2 bhds, 2 cases, 79 bales, 74 pkgs (6,657 lbs) mfd
F1llers
.
6
!EXPORTS FROlll. THII: PORT Oil' NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
Wrappers (1878)
15 to 20
Seconds . .
10 to 12
FROM JANU.A.BY 1, 1880, TO SEPT. 17, 1880.
Ftllers ..... .
6
Hhds
Cases
Bales Lbs mfd
1,000
Aden ...... . •. . .......
49,569
71
59
636
AfriCa ..•.... , ... .• •
15,674
3,778 2,609
5,322
Antwerp.... . ....
188
Austr1a .•...•.•. .
612,882
427
167
Austraha ... .
BALTiltiORE, Sept 16 -Messra Ed. Wll!chmcyer &
850 Co , Tobacco Commll!Sloo Merchants. report to THE ToBAoco
10,179 1G,018 85,566
Bre111en .....•.•....
21,555 LEAF as follows -Rece1pts of leaf tobacco, partiCularly Mary
164
Bntll!k N A. Colomes ..
2,068
4
Canada.... . ..••.....
were qmte ltberal tbe past week, and with contmued
lj
28,425 land,
123
18
CeotralAmenca . ......•
bnsk demand from sb1ppers generally, prJces are fully mam14 687 tamed It ts reported that of the ll,OOOhhdsMaryland requ1red
2
Chma and Japao ...... .
""i
Copenhagen ....... .
for France, all but about 1,500 hhds have been purchased
2,748
25
East Ind1es .....••.
Of OhiO we note sales of some 100 hhds, partly yellow sod
11,903 spangled, taken for Austna and Dmsburg The Situation of
5,372
810
14
France ............. .
80,266 the market w1th respect to th1s descnption .remams tbe same
1,086 1,112
G1braltar . ......• . ....
803,284 as last week Fme grades are rather scarce, but of the quahty
37
2,503
299
Glasgow
. . . . . . . . ..
79,928 smtable for France there IS ample to meet the expected reqmre778 1,626 9,157
Hamburg .•.........•.•
6,100
1
8 626
[taly .•.....
191
216,607 ments.
4,916
100
Liverpool ......... . .
QUOTATION!).
1!0
1!80,969
4,516
754
London ...
. ........ t 2 500 3 00
1
7,006 Maryland-inferior and frosted . . .
1,348
Other Bntll!h Ports
sound common . . . . . . . . . .
3 50@ 4 50
2
159
Malta .....•...
good
do
li 00@ 5 50
4,633
1
1
Me:uco.
. ..
m1ddhng
6 00@ 8 00
294,102
New Zealand ....
good to line red . . . .
8 li0@10 00
9,707
790
Portugal
... •.
fancy
..
11 00@15 OQ
13,558
1,198
786
Rotterdam .•.
ground leaves new
2 50@ 8 00
4,565
31
Bandw1ch Islands, etc .•
Ohi<>-ioferlor
to
good
common
.
3 50@ 5 50
3,360
2,798
5
Spam ............... '
grcemsh and brown
5 50@ 7 00
5,179
653,748
945
4\!4
South Amenca . . . • . .•
medmm to line re<!
.
7 00@10 00
1,004
627
3,757
1,100
1,151
West Ind1es ........ ..
common to medium spangled . . . . . . . . . 6 50@ 9 00
floe spangled to yellow. . . • . . . . . . . . •.. 10 00@18 00
55 324 19.592 58,593 4,,173,806 Air cmed
med1um to line . .........
7 00@15 00
Kentucky-ttash . . .
8 50@ 4 50
common lugs . .
4 50@ 5 50
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
good lugs . . . . . . . •
5 50@ 6 50
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
common leaf . . . . . . . . . .
6 50@ 7 50
Every re-sale 18 supposed to be at an adTance on ftrat cost; the prices
medmm leaf . . .
7 50@ 8 50
obtainable by growers of tobacco, therefore, will alwa;ya be 8GIIIlewhat
~ood leaf . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 8 50@10 00
ower tllan these quotations.
line leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 00@12 00
WESTERN LE&F.
Vugm1a-common and good lugs .
S 00@ 5 50
common to meEimm leaf...
6 00@ 8 00
fmr to good leaf . . . . . . . . . .
8 00@10 00
selectwns
12 00@16 00
stems common to line . .
1 50@
Inspected this week.-2067 lllids Maryland, 208 Elo Ohw,
total, 2275 do
VJRGINI& LEAF.
Cleared same period-Per bark Devonsbue, for Bordeaux,
Fine mabog&ny
@415
DABL
648 hbds Obto totacco , per bark B B T ower,for ~1al sell les ,85
@20
4_ @ 4~
Common bnght
Vommon lugs
@3:1
4).0@ ~
Good !>right
bhds Vlrgtma. 350 llo OhiO, and 392 do ~lurylaod tobacco, also
Goorlugs
@415
6 @. 7
Fme bript •
Low leaf
9 hhds Kentucky tobacco fo~ Hahfax
@60
'j' @ 9
Extra br•ght
Good leaf ••
9 @14
SKOURS BRIGHT,
Dark wrap)!lers
TOBACCO STATEMENT
Common
. 8 @12
RRIGHl'
Jao 1, 1880 -Stock on hand m tobacco warehouses
Good
12 @17
Common ma.hog&ny 10 @15
23,055 hhds
and on slupboard not cleated
1~ @20
Fme
17 @20%
Good ma.boga.ny
.
.
.
2,275 bbds
[nspected th1s week
SEED LEAF,
Inspected prevwusly tbis year . .
. 35 700 hhds
18 @50
l{flltiMIIl,- To~F Garcia, Bros & Co 9119 bales; Vega &
Bernhe1m 110 do, StT81ton & Storm 89 do, Jas E Ward & Co
Cigars-James E Ward
& CoB cs, E Outerbr1dge 1 do , AE Faber 2 do, C F Hagan 3
do PICadura-Cadenas, Coe & Co 10 bbls.
Receipts of hcorlC~ at port of New York for week, reported
expressly for THE ToBACCo LEAF -Jas. C McAndrew, per
Hecla, from Smyrna. 2819 pkgs (848,892 lbs) liCorJCe root, Zur
~enldy & Argmmbnu, per Carlo, from Bllboa, 279 pkgs (33,968
lbs) do Zuncaldy & Argmmbau, per Scot1a, from Malaga,
100 pk!(S (22,332 lbs) Spam•h hcorlCe paste, do, per Carlo,
from Bilboa, 11 pkgs (2736 lbs) do.

New England Homestead, Sept. 11 -Returns of cor- 181 do , F1tzpatncl< & Draper 42 do
respondentsBrattleboro- The tobacco crop here is all m, and a
good one. There have.be~. ra1s6d m town l;he present
season 12 acres. Many of the farmera are ra1smg the
Havana Seed.
Westmmster-'llhe crop of tobacco in th1s town IS the
best that has ever been ra~sed, the acr-eage 1s, however,

less.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

New England Homestead, Sept 11.-Returns of correspondents·Hinsdale-Our farmers have got their tobacco harvested.:...most of tt m first class shape.
Westmoreland-The tobacco crop tsgood, and IS ripe
much earlier than ever before.
Reported Failures and Business. Arrangements.
[From "BR.A..D8'l'KUo"!' a "1
BoSTOlf, MasA -Nathan Beck, CIJ:&I'8 1 chattel mortgaee gl•en for $275,
prior dlsebarged
ORAND R.u>ms, Mich -J Gonzales, cigan, chattel mortgage given tor
$265.
HuNTINGDOll1 Pa ---Jesse R Akers, cigar manufacturer, judgments
against [Or $1 721 , executiOn~ $1,680
LoUII!VlLLK, Ky -Geo Baisch, clji:ars, realty mortgage gtven for $800
NBW~ 0 -ifiehael Tyrer, of Tyrer & Miller, tobacco, realty mortgage
g~ven

for $460

N.,.. YoRL-L.. J.ebenhelm. cigars, chattel mortgage given tor $1(1()

PoBTLAlfD, 0 . _- Phllip Wasserman, wholesale tob&cco, cooveyed realty
for 18800
JI;ICIDIOKD, V&.-L. H Frayaer & Co., tobacoo, 81led.

Business
~.

Chan~:es,

New Firms and Removals.

0 -llrs.. Sophia Bamm, cigal"S, etc , sold out

LomBYILI.&, Ky -John F1nzer& Bros.1 tobaccom&Dufacturers, burnt out,
lou estlm&ted at 1125,000 msureo for $56 000
Semonl.n, O'Bryan & Co, Pike Tobacco Warehouse, dissolved
JloNTBEll, Can --c J & F H F1eld, cagara, etc , advertising busmess
tor sale
l[m.aouR.lfE, Auetralla.-Robt. DiDt>n & Co, tobacco manufacturen, removed to Adelaide
sa, N Y -Jotm Sullivan, cigars, burnt out

EL PRINCIPE DE GALES
OIOAB PAOTORY

OF

Western and Southern Markets.

KEY ~ WEST.

The cigars of ihis Factory, under ~e well·lmOWD

lmmdaof

EL PRINCIPE DE CALES
AND

LA PERLA DE CAYO HUESO,
IDa.llufactured of the new rand beat Vuelta Abajo 'fo.
bacco, and unexcelled in quallt7 and make b7
an7 of the Havana Factories, are now receLvei ba
r:egular weekly shipments by

#!
FR.D'K DE BARY & CO., ~
Noe. ~ & .S W.uREN 8Tuft, NBW You,
Sole Agents.

rHE TOBACCO IIARKET.
NEW YORK.
SEPTEMBER 17.

Western Leaf.-There has been an acttve movement
thts department of trade smce our last ISSue, the reorted sales amountmg to 3,181 hogsheads When the
llli returns are m1t IS probable larger transactions w1ll
e shown to have been effected. The Regtes have oprated to some extent, and nearly 1,200 hogsheads are
nnounced as sold on speculatwn. Mmor sales were
~e for the :Medtterranean ports
Prices are firm,
1th an advance of a full half cent a pound on low
rades. The askmg pnce of leaf IS somewhat higher,
ut purchases are readily made at rates wtthm our
uotatwns.
Messrs. SAWYER, WALLACE & Co. report to THE
OBACCO LEAF as fellows -The market bas been very
~t 1ve since our last, the sales reported amountmg to
181 hogsheads, and we beheve they were still more,
ith several large lots m treaty. We note 1,643 for
~port, 296 to Jobbers, 45 to manufacturers, and 1, 197,
tostly low grades, to WeRtern speculators Lugs con
nue to advance, and, mdeed, the whole market seems
, be more buoyant.
3d week 4t h week 5th week Total
1st week 2d week
1,757
2 075
5,500
760
272
700
752
3,600
1,156
401
1!91
344
1,655 3,300
375
661
265
3,412
4300
265
230
293
354
3!8
680
2,450
762
1,707
3,150
384
763
296
1,47~
2,200
253
l"f . . • . . 306
169
185 3,952 6 . ~00
383
1gust.. ... 98 2,1~2
5,644
pt. .....• 2,463 3,181

11

Reoeipts this month Western -· 6,117 hhds Last year, 5,655
43
-om New Orleans
2 do.
144
io. Baltimore . ..
do.
2,389
~o. Virginia .••• 1,485 d<~

Eastern Markets.

6 @ 7

61,030 hhds

18 @22

Exports of Maryland and Oh10 •mee
"'
January 1
.. 21 ,059 nbds
Sh1pped co11Stw1se and N Inspected 4, 700 bhds
25,759 hhds
Stock m warehouse tb1s day and on shipboard not
cleared
.
. . . . . . . ...... . 35,271 bhds
Stock same time m 1879 .
. .. . . . . .
40,282 hbds
Manufacta? ed 1hbacco-The demand from the trade con\tnues
fatr, but JS mostly confined to common gtades. Puces wHb

hhds
do.
do.
do.

out change

Total..... . ... 7,604 hhds
Beceipts thiS year Western . 57,499 hhds.
omNewOrleans 245 do.
io. Balttmore . 203 do.
lo. VrrgllUa... 12,093 do.

Total . .

8,181 hhds.
7 @10

Last year, 57,466 hh<ho.
443 do.
1,080 do.
14,447 do.

Exported tbts week, 1585 lbs to Demerara
Rece1ved per R1chmond stcamel1i, 328 pkgs

16 @IS

CHICAGO. lll., Sept 15 -Our speCial correspondent
reports to 'fHE ToBAcco LJU.F -Busmess contmues active.
Buyers are comtng m tn large numller~. Thetr ourchases a1e
B.4.vu.&. FII.I.&ItS--Oommon
large, and compr1se complete assortments No change can lJe
Goooi •
100 @110
reported m the demand for specml cllll!ses P1pes and fancy
Fine 115
@125
Superior
Total .... . . 70,040 hhds. Total
. 73,436 hhds.
goods meet With ftur demau8 The c1gar market shows lfl
65 oro
Y~-I and II cute assorted
Exp't. Manf Job' rs Specu Unk.'o Total
craa.sed ao1mat10n Leaf and Havana sell very hvely The
112"@110
Ucuts •
1197
2631 hds SUJUTJU. WJU.PPERS
es for the week, 1197 46 192
followm~ are the Importations mto this market -Kantzler
120 @100 '
forth;; month 8919 218 278
1284
5644 hds
& Harg1s, 15 cs CJgars Kalman Bros , 3 do, W H ScbimpferMA.NlJF.UJTlJRED TOBACCO,
,s for the week, 2,441 hhds. For the month, 5371 hhds
man & Son, 1 do . J Frtedmao, 5 bales leaf, Suiter Bros, 53
hieD m BoND-TO 16 C&NTB PD PotniD,
do, Lowenthal, Kaufman& Co, licssmokers'arllcles,Metzler,
Bu.ou' At New Orleans·8aiG-B"l'8IOo, 1!11, and J41bo 1!015 .t 17015 Rothschild & Co , 18 do.
Navy 4s, l!o, 68, ~. lls 17
teceipts from Jan. 1 to Sept. ' ll, 1880, 4,861 hhds,
J4.1>s, 101 and '.f'ock.et
N~"7 ok, 1>8, 38a.nd
~inst 2,112 hbds m 1879; sales thts month, llhhds,
· 'l'leces
18
WI>•
14018 & 20@25
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept 15 -Messrs Prague & Mats&n,
Navy lOB or Pocket Pieces 14@_.
9-incb light-pl!8
>Orts: forrogn, 1,135 hhds; domestic, hhds, _agamst
Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cutttng Leaf and Plug
Negrohead
twlat
liO@~II'i
Gold Bars
• 30
;5 bhds m 1879. Stock on hand and on shipboard
6 &Dd HI· inch twist 18
Fillers, report to 'fHE ToBACco LEAF a.s . follows - The
• cleared Sept. 11, 1,262 hhds.
week opens w1th large offenogs and rece1pts, and a very active
()IGABS.
Tirg•ma Leaf-There bas been a good demand for Hanna, perM
More espectally to day (Wednesday) pnces sho" ed
$50@150 J Seed, per ll
16040 market
qmte an advance over last week, th1s was matnly notiCcnble
gima leaf ol all grades. with sales of both dark and Seed and Havana per M 40@ 90
on the good to fine grades of cuttmg leaf, whiCh seem scarce,
11;ht wrappers and smokers. The available assortGR.t.NlJLATED 8!110KING TOBACCO.
and when of good color and fiavory command outs1de figures
uta are such as to attract the attentiOn of buyers,
Hodinm to good
$26@411 I Good to fino
$4eC120 The plug men are still takmg largely of the kmds smted to tbetr
l sales are readily effected
wants, and the la•ge sales .bave no apparent effect on the de81"1JFF,
'eed Leaf-There has been increased activity in the
mand at present
(Subject to discounl to the wholesale traae
d leaf market, the sales amountmg to 1,883 cases,
Maoeaboy
- 82@- 615 JAmertcan Gentleman --@-72
The total offcrmgs at auctiOn for the week JUSt closed, and
inst 1 270 cases last week The sales have em Scotch
-711@-76
and Lundyfoot - ~@- 65 Rappee, French
the expucd poltlon of the cmreot month and year, also com
ced all v'artettes, w1th larger transactwns m 1879
,
pansoos,
were as follows LICORICE PASTE.
1nsylvama than m any other kmd, the transfers of
TmuuasBP.lNIBR--WEEK --. .----MONTH --. ..--YEAR--...
1 growth amountmg to 700 cases assorted lots
28
.. w.s··
UQ C"
18
Hbds
Hhds Bxs
Bxs
Hhds Bxs.
28
.. TWS"
S. GANB' SoN & Co\ tobacco brokers, 84 and 86
18
"F. G"
2B
,.
A
l)
s
3,348
328
45,864 5,999
.... 1,891
169
1880 .. .
18
• Wallis Ex '
11 Street, report as follO'fS 86
"G"
I~
30,673 3,950
210
1,392
8~2
'Pilar "
529
1879.
le have a very fatr week's business to report, al
:!5
.. Star,"
21
"DCyC&.'
87,000 6,653
109
1 835
236
503
1878
.
".1 , , &Co"
'Zl
• M '
18
11gh no large transactions have been consummated.
lll,182 6,912
2,341
425
1,215
88
1877
28
"P G 11
•• Sterry Ex.'J
19
have neverthelees a total of 1,883 cases, whtch,
22
' 935
uLa Rosa"
2,518
28,044 7,867
420
. 1,831
1876 .....
uHuelva,"
23
11 hardly any_e~port, IB certamly most encouragmg.
QUOTATIONS.
22
")lagnet,'
sales were dtvtded mto
22
"8.'
Outtmg Leaf-Common dark lugs
3 50@ 4 50
lo cs 1879 Penn.oylvamaGood dark lugs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 50@ li 50
Assorted lots 12. 14, 16, 19, 21, ~7.
Common d:uk leaf
6 00@ 7 00
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
0 cs. 1878 Pennsylvama, 11~@3Uc
Good dark leaf .
8 00®10 00
0 cs. 1879 New EnglandThe domestic rece1pts at the port of New York for the week.
Common br1ght smokers .
0 00@ 7 00
were as follows Including Seconds
11~@13
~1edmm
do
do • .
7 00® 8 00
2610 bhds, 554 trcs, 1118 cs leaf, 33 bales do, 103 cs smk~. 10
Good
do
do
8 00@10 00
Wrappers . .
17 @40
bales do, 803 cs mid, 261 bxs do, 100 ~ bxs Llo, 65 ~-bxs do,
Common bngkt stnppers
7 50@ 8 50
Havana Seed .
•
21 @25
94 Y:) b:xs do, 254 )4 bxs do, 42 Y. bxs do, 16 1 l6 bxs do, 157
Medmm
do
do
9 00@ 11 00
Housatomc as11orted
22 @25
cads do, 152 Y. cads do, 100 )4 cads do, 2 pkgs do, 9 bbls do,
Good
do
do
12 00@15 00
o· cs. 1879 State, p t.
10 kel"' do. 140cs mgars, 1 pkg do, 12 cs Cli{Srettcs, 8 do smkg
Fme
do
do
.
16 00@18 00
13 cs. 1879 Ohio, assorted, 9 to 10c, of which 25 cs.
and c>garettes, 28 bxs Ramples, 6 trcs snuff. 62 bbls do, 232 bxs
Medmm bnght leal
. ..
. . . . . . . . 12 00@14 00
for export.
do, 40 kega do, 403 bx.s p1pes, 1 cs do, 4 cs stems, cons1gned as
Good
do
do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 1/i 00@17 00
banish.-The reported sales of Havana tobacco followaFme
do
do
. . . . . . . . . . . 18 00@24 M
ounted to 600 bales at from 82~@1.15, 200 bales
By th• »rU Railroad-Pollard, Pettus & Co 22 bhds, D
llANtTFAC~'URll'IG-PLVG STOCJ[.
750@850
1rivate terms, and 18 bales of Yara also on private Dows & Co 5 do, H Se1bert 4 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 46 do, Common dark and trashy fillers ..
R Moore & Co 18 do, Buchanan & Lyllll 91! do, Oelncba & Co Med filler~~, some color and body ...
9 00®11 00
as.
14 00@16 00
anu.[actured. - There bas been no appreciable 10 do, Watjen, Toe! & Co 21 do, Kmmcutt & Blll4 do , Toel, Good fillers. red color and good body
18 00@20 00
llj!;e m the manufactured tobacco marketi except m Rose & Co 16 do M Pappeoheimer 21 do, Reynes Bros &; Co 23 Fme fillers, brigh~ color and good body
on to shipments, whtch have been arger for do. Order 571 hhds
CLASSIFICATION
OF
SALES.
By tlu Hud&m m- RAilroad-Order, 246 hhds
tgn account, ~e official returns showing exports of
By tlwNational Lirw>.-M B Nash & Co 7 bbds, Reyoes Bros
671 hhds and 1 box Mason County. Ky.-138 at 3 90a
pounds. Among the sales for this purpose we & Co 28 do, A H Cardozo 6 do. !:lawyer, Wallace & Co 88 do,
, about 6,000 poundS for Havana The inquiry for D J Garth, Son & Co 28 do, P Lonllard & Co 199 do, J H 5 90, 113 at 6a7 95, 74 at 8a9.95; 215 at 10a14. 75, 119
teStic consumption, both wholeeale and JObbmg, Moore & Co 16 do, Pollard, Pettua & Co 62 do; Blakemore, at 15a19 25, 12 at 20a22 75, 1 box at 8.
326 hhds Brown County, 0-62 at 4 70all95; 65 at
:~ars to have been moderate.
Mayo & Co 22 do, R :Moore & Co 16 do, Kremelberg & Co :n
noking.-The usual weekly inqUiry for smoking do, Oelr•cha & Co 4 do, Middleton & Co 12 do, Order. 245 do 6a7:95, 39 at 8a9.60, 102 at 10a14 75; 56 at 15a19. 75;
20a20 75
lcco is reported by dealers.
By the hnmyleanaa RailNOd- Fox, Dills & Co 82 cs, H 2 at
372 hhds Owen County, Ky.-63 at 3.55a5 95 ; 53 at
igar11.-The mgar market continues moderately Herzog 2 do, S M1chaelta & Co ~do, L & E Werthe1mer 61!
re in both the domestiC and Import departments Of do. Bavemeyers & V1gehus 3 do, N Lachenbruch & Bro 3 do, 6a7.95, 27 at 8a9.80; 126 at 10a14.7.5, 96 at i5a19.50,
M B Lev1n 128 do; Schroeder & Bon 4a do, B Groua 38 do, 7 at 20a25.
trade.
246 hhds Pendleton County, Ky.-27 at 3 40a5 90;
Julius Berliner 9 do; S Ross1n & Sons 80 do, Hirsch, Vtctonus
gar-BOIX! Cedar.-There has been no change in the & Co 1 do, G W Helme 9 bbls, 19 cs tobacco, 6 trcs, 62 hbls, 33 at 6a7 90; 26 at 8a9.95; 79 at 10al4.75, 80 at 18a
19 '50; 1 at .21 25.
:ations smce our last report. The movement m 232 hxa, 40 kegg snuff
B:v tlw Ocmtral Ro.ilnHJ.d Df NWJ JW"1f -E Rosenwald &
18 hhds BoOne County. Ky.- 5 at 3 50a5 80; 3 at
It has been slight.
Bro 30 ca, Cohen & Stem 75 cs, A Cohn 44 do, Dav1dson Bros 6a7 50; 1 at 9 60; 3 at 10 75aH.25, 1 at 16 75
-eight.9.-Messrs. Carey, Yale&: Lambert, Freight 85 do , Fatmao & Co 19 bxo samples.
6 hhds Carroll County, Ky.-1 at 4; 1 at 7 80; 1 at
era report to TBB TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Freights as
By tlw lVOVJ York and NWJ Haun BUamboal LiM- 11 75, S at 16. 75a18 25.
~:·-Liverpool, •team 40s, sail,
, LoJ?don, steam, ElfoJimali. & Son 7 cs; DLevy 27 do; Bunzl & Dorm1tzer 16
21 bhds West Vtrginia -15 at 3 95a5.80, 3 at 7 30a
sail, ... ; Glaagow, steam, 858, oail, . , Bmtol, steam, do, G Kretzmann 8 do; B Westhetmer 80 do, M H Levm 100
·
aailt ••. ; Havre, IJteam, t8, satl,
, Antwerp, steam do, Wm Eggert .t; <.:o 6 do B M Fnschen 1 do, J W Chapm"n 7.70 Sat BaS 90
7 hhds Indtana-6 at 2 50a5 10, 1 at 6 05.
d:sall, Slis, ~amburg, steam, 37s 6d, sail, 315s, Bremen 8 do, Dav1s & Day 1 do, H Koemg 6 do, Schwarz& We1l 6 do,
36 hhds Eastern Ohio - 8 at 3 65a5 95, 16 at 6. 50a
A L& C L Holt 1 do, M Westhe1m & Co 13 do, S Salomon &
~· !fis 6d . .U. 81ie.
7 95, 5 at 810a9, 6 at 10a14.50, 1 at 15
!:C/Wnge.-Mr. Simon Sternberger, Banker, re- Son 8 bales.
23 hhds Clermont County, 0.-3 at 4 85a5 95; 1 at
to TBB TOBAOOO LEAY as follows -We quot&By th4 Ker.o York and Hartford Steamboat L•nekers, nominal rates are . . and . . for 60 days and G B Denerhne 13 cs, M H Levm 7 do, Chas F Tag & Sons 51 6 90 , 1 at 9 10, 6 at 10a14 75; 11 at 15a19 50, lnt 20.
101 hhds Bracken County, Ky.-18 at 2 80a5 70, 18
nd sterling respectively , Selhng rates are 480~-481 for do; EM Crawford & Son 48 do, Fol<, Dills & Co 11 do, Thos
•ys. 488~-48.4 for demand CommerCial, 60 do.ys, 479K H Hall 24 do, G Bence 6 do, Spear & Held 75 do , Leopold at 6 25a7 110, 12 at 8a9 70, 30 at 10a14. 75; 30 at Ilia
-Bankers, 3 days, 524%-1125; 60days, 526-527~. Com- Arens 15 do
,
19 75, 3 at 20a20 75
a! 60 days, ft28);. Relchi>markJt:-Baokers. 3 days ,
By th4 Old Dommwn BUamll/l.i'IJ Li~ -.T H ~IDore & Co 1
60 hhds Henry County, Ky.-7 at 4 10a5 50. 8 at 6 65
~-s'. 60 days, 93~-~; Commercial, 60 days, 98)4. Mar hhd, Kmney Tobacco Co 1 do, W R Grace 5 do, R Moore & a7 85, 9 at 8a9 80; 16 at 10a14.25, 18 at 15 50a18 75,
Co 17 do, H Siebert 8 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 7 do, E T Hop- 2 at 20820.50.
mewhat ftrnier.
IJIPOBTL
kms 127 )l.hds, 336 trcs, Oelnchs & Co 260 do, 18 do, W 0
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 15 -Messrs. M. H
arrivals a.t the port of New York from foreign ports fo: Bm1th & Co ~ hhds, 122 trcs, 30 cs mfd, 3 do cigarettes and
smkg, 8 do Cigarettes, Allen & Co 1 bhd 8 cs mfd, J D Ketlly, Clark & Bro., Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to THE Tm<ACCO
lek included the followmll co:ungnmenta :Jr 86 hhds, 60 cs mfd, 125 bxs do; E DuBois 49 hhds, 61 cs LEAF -Our rece1pts now amount to only a few hogshoadll
C,~Pim, Forw110!l & Co 21 pkgs tobacco.
1879Crop
80 @ <liJ
88 @ 95

I
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weekly, the crop bemg nearly slim Our sales are fed from Common 8eed-4)4 to 4~ mch ..........
warehouse stocks whwh bemg nearly exhausted, our season lH
5 mch . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • .
about clo•mg Our sales for the week endmg to-day were 430
hhd•. Our market was llrm and strong on all gtades, under a Good Seed-4 mcb . . ... -~· .... .. ..•
'
4)4 " ••.. ·.•••.•.. . ......
!!'OOd general demand The very u~sat1sfactory condliJOD of
4~il " . . . .........•..•.• •
the mode1ate cwp m the lleld, seems to strjlngthen tbe kelmg
that prlces must tend stead1ly upward for a long future. We
5
" · · · · · ····
Seed and Havana-4 mch . . .
make the followmg '
•
'
QUOTATIONS.
4)4 "
3%@ 4Ja '
4~ "
4~@ 5~
5
"
4?l;@ 6)4
Cleat· Havana-4 mch..
6~@ 8
4)4
8~@1 0
10~@12

Selecttons
..
. ... . .
13 @15
The recent rams were "ery opportune and gave the small
late tobacco a start, but tbe growth has been checked by the
very cool weather. We bad l1gbt frosts the mormngs of the
18th' and 14th, but they were not sharp enough to b1te.
DANVILLE, Va., Sevt 15 -Paul C. Venable Leaf To
bacco Broker, reports to THII: TOBAcco LEAF a.s follows Our rece1pts and sales cootmue to dechne m amount, and, 1f
the decrease contmues, 1n a few weeks 1t w1ll reach zero
Pnces remamed unchanged except that the very few extra
bnght wrappers selhng are h1gber than they have been The
present weather IS very favoraiJle for the growmg crop
DURHAM, N.C., Sept 15 -Messrs Walker &Burton,
of the Farme1s' Watebouse, report to TlDl: ToBAcco LEAFThe breaks are growmg smsller, and pnces nre w11hout mate·
rtal change Some amall parcels are com me in, but are of mfe
nor quahty The new crop Will soon be housed, and all hands
say that It IS a short one But little dark on the market.
QUOTATIONS.
Bnght lugs, common. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 @ 6
Medmm.. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6~@ 9
Good . ... ..
• . .. .
.. .
. 9 @12
Fine . . . ... ............ ....•... ...... 12 @18
5 @6
Common leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Medmm cuttmg . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 6 @ 9
Good ...... . ... . ................ ... . 10 @12
Fme ....... • ....................... 12 @16
F1llers, rangm~ as to quahty . . . . . . . . . . 6 @15
Wrappers bright-common.............. 9 @15
Medmm. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 @25
Good .............................. 25 @SO
Fme ...... ........ ... ........... 85 @45
Extra . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . . • .. • . . . . .. 45 @55
HENDERSON, Xy., September 14 -Mr. Posey Marshall reports to Tnm TOJBACco LEAY -Smce my last re
port the outcome m tobacco m tb1s sectwo hliS been wonderful
mdeed 'l'he wnter has been around htmself, and thmks w1th
a late fall we may have 60 per cent of an average crop A
great many of our farmers hllve cut fully one-thud of theu
crops, and are now ftnng the same I have never seen the to
bacco worms half so bad as they are In thiS section now. Nol.h
mg offermg of the old c1 op.
LOUISVILLE, Sept 15 -Mr Wm J Lewers, Leaf Tobacco Auctwneer. reports to TBB ToBACCO LEAF as follows Receipts for week ending to day, 775 hbds, at;alnst 430 hhds
same week last year
BALES FOR SI:Xi DAYS li:NDING WEDNltSDAY, 15TH INST.
Warel1<>1Ue1
Week
Month. Ytat
Gilbert . . . • .
45
96
1,357
216
401
7,292
P1ckett . . . . •
97
164
2,021
P1ke . . . .
Nmth Street
283
620
9,193
45
85
1,740
People's. ...
Boone .
.
149
281i
2,5ti6
Green R1ver... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .
36
105
1,829
23/i
476
7,284
Lomsv1lle
.
Falls C1ty . . .
141
279
3,454
Planters' .
178
335
4 429
Kentucky AssoCiatiOn
78
220
2,ti77
Ftllmers' .
Gl
134
2 156
Enterprll!e • . . .
22
52
2,791
Totals
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,1!81
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,845
Year 1879
Year 1878 . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ... . . . . . . . 1 567
Year 1877 . . . . . . . . . .
1,018
Sales for week and year divided as iollows

3,252
31644

4,961
3,512

48,789
46 602
57 a 11
46,470

-

Week.
Yror
1,279 33 249
45
4,647
192
5,530
Old reviews .
.
. . .
65
fi,363
34,978 hhds (fresh) of crop of '79 sold to date, agamst 28,972
hbds of crop of '78 to date !liSt y~ar, and 51,961 hhds of crop
of 77 to date m '78
Weather of past week cool and pleasant, With a threatening
of frost the past t"o mor01ogs, we have had uone as yet, and
a change to warmer weather bas now set m From all accounts,
the late planted tobacco 1s now domg finely, and wtth four
weeks free of frost, wtll all be safely housed, much of 1t not
requning so long a ttme Sales ve1y la1ge for ttme of year,
and the bulk of them common stufl' '!'here bas been an advance
m cemmon to good lugs of about )4c m past week Common
to goo:l leaf urcgulur, and good to floe leaf of the dtfferent
kmds firm as last quoted '!'be run appears to be entuely on
lues Fo1 mstance, takmg a common CIOP. (uondcscnpt) of 8
hhd!!, ihe lugs wtll sell fm 4c, common leaf 4)4 to 4~c. good
leaf 4~ to 5c Kentucky bnght wrappe1s very dull, and
lower than eve1 known m tb1s ma1ket
QUOTATIONS.
Nondescript ~Heavy Bodzed ..., , - - Outt11~g.- -...._
*Red
Dark
*Red
Bnght. ,
Com lugs 3~@3~ 4 @ 4~ 4 @ 4)4 6 @ 7~ 7 @ 8
Good lugs 3,%:@4
4~@ 5~ 4 @ 5
7~@10
8 @11
Com leaf 4 @4~ 5~@ 6~ 5 @ 5~10 @12~11 @13
Good leaf 4}f@5
6~@ 8
5~@ 6~12~@14 13 @11i
Fme leaf . .
8 @ll 676.@ 9 14 ®17 15 @18
Selectwns
. . . 11 @12~ 9 @11 17 @19 18 @20
Kentucky bnght wrappers common 7@8~c. good 8~@
12c , fine, 12@46c Vugm1a bnght wrappers com moo, 12~@
18c good, 18@30c. fine, 80@85c
*Plugmaker's kmds

PADUCAH, Ky., Sel't 15 -Mr. T H Puryear, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, reports to THE ToBACCO LEAF -Rece1pts
sod sales a>e fast falhoK off, for the past week tbe former were
199, and latter 813 hhds. Smce my last the market bas had an
advancmg tendency, and IS now )4 to ~c h1gher on all grades
The feeling among our buyers seems to be one of great confi
dence, and unless your market moves up With the West, some
of them may take 1t mto theu heads to buy m New York
Our rece1pta for the year have not come up to our expectations,
so far they are not qmte 10,000, and by the end of the year we
can scarcely expect 500 more, whereas at the begmuing of the
year from 12,000 to 13,000 hhds was the preva1hng opmton
There bas been •orne slight Improvement m the crop m the
field, but not more than was naturally !o be expected Cuttmg
s
1 progressmg slowly but a good port of the crop will not be
ready for the kmfe for fully a month yet For more than a
week tbe weather baa been qmte cool, sod one shght frost has
lJeeo reported, wh1cb, however, d1d no damage whatever.
QUOTATIONS.
8 75 to 4 50
4 50 to 5 50
4li0to600
... 0 50 to 8 00
,
8 SO to 10 00
.... 10 00 to 12 00
..... 13 00 to 15 00
RICHJ\IOND, Sept 16 -W E D•hrell, Leaf Tobacco
Broker, reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows - I am
pleased to note an 1mproved feeling m th1s ma1ket, after a ve1y
Jon!( dull season Home maouftlcturcrs are rece1vmg good
orders, and the demand from them 1s notiCeable ou the breaks,
while add1Ll0nal orders from North and West have helped to
bnghteo the salesroom. Wh1le prtces are still low on wrap
pers, those who have held theu stocks do not regret 1t Large
pound Jump wrappers are mostly needed, and are not Jllenttful
Good medmms to good bngbts, at 20 to 25c, are m full sup
ply. wh1le of fatr color do not sell readily, oo o.ccouot of
unders1ze for present demands The filler market IS well sup
phed w1th good to fine grades The commoner sorts are mo1e
active, both m dark and bughts I quote dark and common
Jugs better, at $3 75 to $5 50 The weather bas been so cool
as to CtiUse many to, apprehend frOilt thus early in the season.

18 -@ 2020 -@ 23 20 -® 22 '50
22 50@ 30 25 -@ 32 56
28-@-45 -@ 55 55 - @ 60 60 -@ 65 70 - @ 7560 - @ 6570 -® 754~ "
80 - @ 95 4~ "
95 -@125 5
••... ······ .. ... 140 --@160-~~
.15W®tlTOBA<"CO -Imports smce our last
By rail 77 750
lbs manufactured, 10 cs (190 lbs) leaf, per Red' Cloud,
120 cs leaf
Totaltmports smce Jan 1, 2,973,810 lbs manufactured
80 hhds, 1549 bbls, 3586 cs, 309 pkgs (2,257,726 lbs) leaL
Rece1pts by rat! smce our last came Manufactured
25,150 lbs to Esberg, Bachman & Co, 10,500 lbs
Oppenhetmer & Bro . 10 000 Ills to Sanderson & Horn
8280 lbs to Oregon, 7740 lbs to L & E Wcrthermcr"
5550 lbs to Falkenstem & Co, 2370 lbs to Wellman;
Peck & Co., 1570 lbs to Lohman & Coghtll, 1500 lbs to
Cyrus, Adams & Co , ~160 lbs for Honolulu, 750 lbs to
A :Mau & Co , 600 lbs to Root & Sanderson, 570 lbs to
Ttllman & Bendel, 560 lbs to J. A Drmkhouse, 580 lbs
to M Ehrman & Co , 380 lbs to Gnffin & Co, SOO lbs to
Buchanan & Lyall, 220 lbs to Engelbrecht, Fox & Co.
There have been large 1mportatwns durmg the week
and busmess ts improvmg considerably
'
Havana fine fillers. . . • • . • . . . .
1 25 @- do
medmm do . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 @- do
common do . . . . .
1 15 @-- Prtme Wrappers
@- :&Iedmm
do
. .
..
®- _
Connecticut Fillers . . . . . .
- 15 @- do
Bmders .. . . .. ..
. . - 20 @ - do
Wrappers ... •.. . .. .
.- 25 @- 32~
Pennsylvama Wrappers.... . •
- 20 @- 00
do
Bmders
. - 20 @- -do
Ftllers
- 15 @
New York Fillers
do
Bmders
@- -do
Wrappers
@- ST. LOUIS, Mo., September 15 -Messrs C & R Dormttzer & Co , leaf tobacco merchants, 1eport to THII: TOBACCO
LEAF -Our market has been more acttve and firm th1s month
and there has been a steady demand for good dark Jngs, wh11:Ji
advanced from 10 t .. 25c per 100 Jbs, and for colory smokers
whiCh brought full pnces, and found ready sale on the break&
All othet grades are held firm at full quotations, and there 18 a
better feehog all around The reee1pts at our warehouses (958
hbds) smce the first of the month consisted puoc1pally of
Burley tobacco sb1pped from LoUJsvtlle and CmClanati and
stmed for maonfacturers' account, while the receipts fro~ our
State have been l1ght, and will undoubtedly remam so fer the
balance of the season, a.s by far the largest proportton of the
1879 crop ot tobacco bas been moved, and but httle now remams m the count1 y. 638 bhds have lleen offered for sale this
month. and 713 hhds dehvered, of wlucb 387 hbds to the c1ty
and 826 hhds for sb1pmeots Stock onltand to day 9387 hhdL
'l'he favorable weather wh1ch we had for some t1~e has very
much 1mproved the quahty of the growmo; crop, and thongh
the cold mghts of late have been rctarQmg the growth of the
later plantmgs, yet If no early frost sets m, the small crop
whwh has lleeu rwsed m our State tb1s year will be of real desuable quahty
QVOTATIONS.
. 3 00@ 3 25
.. 350@400
. 450®750
. 4 00@ II 00
5 50@ 5 75
5 75@ 6 50
6 5('@ 7 00
750@850
...•. 9 00@10 00
10 00@14 00
700@900
12 00@18 00
12 00@15 00
18 00@25 00
35 00@50 00
50 00@70 00
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Foreign Markets.
AltiSTERDAM, Sept 4 - Me~srs. Schaap & Van
Veen. Tobacco Bwkers, report to TBE TosAcoo LJUP:Our Ma>yland matket 1s as dull as ever A sale of 465 hhda
cons1sted mostly m lots bought m retail bv JObbers 11 hhdl
Kentucky, 5 bhds Mason County, tmd 346 cases Seed leaf
changed hands Imports 346 cs Seed leaf 1079 La'es Java
1522 do Sumaha From Java or Sumatra ~o sales took place:
On the 22d mst 11,843 balea Java came in the market Stock
to dnY' 1247 bb?s Maryland. 209 do Kentucky 7 do V~rgim ...
4200 bales English East Indum, 12,062 do Sumatra, 13,132 ~

Java

BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furniShes
us w1th the followmg account of the Seed leaf market
for the week endmg Aug 26 -Receipts 403 cases
from New York, 20 do from Baltimore; sales, 126 cases
Seed leaf, and 111 cases Seed leaf cuttmgs, stock ut
hand, 2,370 cases Seed leaf, and 120 cases Seed leaf cuttmgs PriCes were quoted as follows Wr~tpnerR 70 to
250 pfg , bmders 60 to 75 pfg; fillers, 40 to 55 p"g•
Transact1ons m Havana !eat were enumerated as follows Receipts, none, sales, 149 bales, stock on hand
4,160 bales Pnces were as follows Wra ppers,
and fine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfg, wrappers, ordinvy
brown, 350 to 600 pfg, wrappers m1xed wtth fillers, 188
to 300 pfg , fillers, 100 to 250 pfg; average lots, 160 to
450 pfg Several lots of the new crop of Havana were
ijOld at a h1gh prtce.
-Another correspondent reports as follows The tobacco
market has contmued rather dull smce la.st report of a week
ago. The followmg sales are reported.
KENTUCKIES.
22 bbds Clarksvtlle lugs and low
.•.••.•..••• 35 pfgg.
29
· do
do
. . . • . ••..• 86
.Assorted Clarksvilles .•
· 22
.•• 52
30
Old Clarksv1lles.... . .
.•. 48
84
do
do
........ .
...• 40
55
Lomsvilles assorted ... .
44
36
Paducah
do
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51
15
)'Jason County culling . . . . .. ... .
50
21
do
do
. ....... .
46~
VIRGINIAS
4
Colory cuttmg
..
43
6
Short common lugs . . • . ..
20
STEMS.
78
Kentucky stnppers' stems .
9
Dry stems . . . .
..
7~
9
1
26
Fme medmm, stems
.
.
18~
Of Seed !eat, some 300 cases were d1sposed of at unsattsfactOJy pnces Buyers' v1ews are 4 to 5 cents lower than cost.
Stwng reports fwm the West, based on unfavorable crop prospects, fall to bave any v!Slble effect bere Of V~rgm1a tobacco
rece1pts are large, and tbe1e bemg few or no sales now, 118
posJttoo 1s r!Lther heavy, and, pos:ubly, pnces will go m buyers' favor

LIV .ERPOOL, Sept 3 -Messrs Walter Btrd & Co.
report·-Durmg the earlier portion of the past month,
transactwns m Amer1can tobacco were on an exceedIngly limtted scale, later on, however, there was more
mqmry, resulting m a moderate amount of busmel!ll
chiefly m V1rg1ma and • Western strip•, whiCh wouJd
have been more extended had importers acceded to
the terms offered. Crop accounts are dectdedly confl.tcting, but even the most pessimist views are unaccompamed by o.rders to buy m tbts market, or to reSAN FRANCISCO, Sept 9 -The Journal of Com- move stocks from sale
merce says that busmess contmues to 1mprove slowly. Stock of AmeriCan tobacco, 1st August, 1880 .... 37,372
. .. . . . . . . 1,905
The quantity of c1gars manufactured durmg the past Imported m August, 1880
month exceeded those of the same month last year by
39,277
two milltollS- the heavy surplus for Eastern trade
1,670
Exports tobacco since our last:
• Lbs.
Value Delivered m August, 1880
28 •. Ctty of New York, Honolulu
630
$308 59
Stock on hand 1st September, 1880
88,607
30 Idaho, VICtoria
.
3,489
1,020 29
Sept. 1 Percy Edwards, Tah1t1.... 1.578
254 50
Patent O:lllce Report.
Total
. 5,697
For the week endmr; Sept. 14, 1880.
t
Exports ctgars smce our last·
TRADE HA'RKS REGISTERED.
(\
~'
28 City of New York, Honolulu . 101,650
$2,451> 50
28 Ctty of New York, Atlstraha
9,000
357 37
Cigar, C'garette, Cheroot, Plug, S111Qking and ~
28 •• C1ty of New York, New Zealand 20,800
900 00 ing Tobaooo.-Kinney Tobacco Company, New York,
SO Idaho, • Vtctorm
...
. .. 26,250
50S 00 N. Y. Auplicat1on filed June 25, 1880. "The word
15 50 'Middy.' of
Sept. 1. .Percy Edwards, Tahiti
1,000
Cigar -Alles & Fisher, BOston, Mass. Application
Total
. . . . • . . . .. 158,200
$4,281 37 filed March 31, 1880. "S1x ctgarsarranged to resemble
CIGARS -Imports since our last B:y ratl, 16 l:s. Im- the form of a star."
ports smce Jan. 1st, 1,178 cs. Rece1pts b:r raJ! smce
our last came. 5 cs to A. S. Rosenbaum & Co, 2 cs
-The Lanca,ster Inquirer remarks·-Mr. R J. Me·
each to Mtehaehtschke Bros , Esberg, Bachman & Co., Grann grows twenty acres of tobacco at the mauston
Wellma~ Peck & Co, J A. Drmkhouse, 1 cs each to farm, and e1ghtacres at the Park. All of this bas been
Dwyer, vartan & Co, Wm. John, and L. & E . Wert gathered and lS very superior m s1ze and quality.
he1mer.
Leaves measurmg 40 inches in length are not unusual,
The Cigar business continues to 1mprove slowly, and and Mr. McGrann attr1butes bts success to the hberal
all doubts as to a much larger than ordmary trade m use of manure. He uses, yearly, the DISnure of one
th1s and the follawmg month have vamshed, Tlie hundred head of horses and cattle, and thmks every
number of c1gars manufactured dunng the month of tobacco farmer out to be a stock rruser as well.
August m the Ftrst Internal Revenue, D1stnct of Cah·
-A correspondent, wrttmg from Marietta, Pa , sap:
forn1a was 10,251,625. The number made in August, Henry S. :Musser, of Marietta, hail commenced the
1879 and 1880, thus compare
erectiOn of a large warehouse, on the' railroad above
1880... . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . .. 10,251,62D
the Holloware Works. It w1ll be forty by eighty feet,
1879 . . . .
. . . . . .• . .
8,293,925
two stones btgh, wtth e. cellar under the ent1re buildThe number of Cigarettes manufactured m August, mg, and w1ll hold, when completed, about two thousand cases of tobacco. Emanuel Hoffman & Son, of
1880, Wad 363,611.
We quote "Puck," $65 p11r 1,000 to the trade; Soft New York, have leased the blllldmg for a term of years.,
and will use 1t for packmg tobacco.
•
Snap, t:!O per 1,000 to the trade.
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P.A.O:KEJ::E'I.B ~l!" BEIEID X..EI.A.::P

.
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o.c.

co.,
--{SUCCESSORS OF FELIX GARCIA,)-

~0--

:U:.A. v .A.N".A.

of ~:-dr· Leaf Tobacco,
No. 167 Water Street,

1'BII :FIIaft

HAVANA

TOBACCO,

18'7 PE.A.::E'I.X... EIT::E'I.EET, :l'.TE"VV ""!!Z"'O::E'I.:a;:.
EI&T::E'I.~X;r.A.

AT~.

.a..-.N..a...

16, :JiiEA..."V

HAND·MADE HAVANA crolRl
JU.D• BY

:FOSTER, HUSON cfG 00.
No. 36 Bowery, New York.

LO

----W" ha• ftor Prl. . L181

LADIES' PEARL.
Publlobed b7

8. P. Chestnut, D. D.,

,.........,

'I8NII

I

I
TAKE ONE EVERY HOUR.

Tho ICnoGTOR's PRESGRIPTior
Cl:G-.A.R..

The Finest and
Best MONEY.
Cigar In ta l S.
FOR
TmC

lected one, from the noted Davenport, Iowa, cigar
manufacturer, Mr. Nicholas Kuhnen:
Messrs. C. S. Philips&: Co., 188' Pearl Street, New York :
GENTS- I can now report a full and satisfactory re·
sult witb,.:);our resweatm g pparatus..l and I hereby en·
clQSe y.o u check ~OE;f>90 lninety dollats) as per contra:ct.
very truly yo
OHO

DAVENPORT, IOWA, August 25, 1880.
For further information and for circulars please ad·
dress the inventor and proprietors,
.
C. S. J;'HILIPS & Co.,
811-823
188 Pearl Street. New York .•

CIRC11LA.TB8 .&8 PBEELY A.JifD •
U
WELL KNOWN .&8 TH.B N. Y. H11RoA' . .

Pro""""""' ·
The People's CbolcJe.
Br UIIAllimou• Ooi!Milt

Especially Suitable for Drutr•l.._

, FOSTER, HILSON & CO.,
Jl'o. 36 BOWEBY, XEW YoaJL

797-822

:N"EVV "YC>R.::S.

N o1i:l.oes.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Label Publishing Co.

B.. STEINECKE,

NEW YORK, Sept. 4, 1880.
The partnership of Rokohl & Steinecke is this day
clilsolved by mutual consent. :Mr. R. Steinecke will
~inue the business and sign in liquidation.
G. W. RoKOHL.
812-814
R. Sum lli01lt.
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 100,000pounds genu·
ine "DFJERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobacoo
manufacturers, in lots :to iilit' purchasers, at lowest
8gures.
liABJnJRG BR08.•
US, 147 and 14161. CUries Slreet. Baltimore.

MANUFACTURER

OF

FINE CICARS,

Ciaar Labels, Tobacco Labeb, E~, TriamiDa;a, Show Cards, Etc., coaataatl:r oa loaad.

A SEMI-WEEKLY JOVR.NAL

131 WATER STREET, :NEW YORK.

I hereby call attention that I am the Sole ProJ?rietor
of the following well- known brands of Cigan : ' PYR·
AMID," ''MERIT," " TROPICA," "KEYWEST FAVORITE," ·• FAME(," and "RENOWN," anc} all other
brands formerly manufactured by Rokohl & Steinecke.

-Latest Cigar Box Labels ii!Sued by 'the New Yo:rk
Label Publishing Co.. 94 Bowery, New York:

lJ&VOTaD TO

Ooeall Belle,
Pire Engine,

Trade, C0111Mn'ce, and Fitr.,u. '

813-825,

THIS JO URNAL coven a. &"JUPd the uteat of wbleb Ia
occupied by no other publication, aod iJnna 8D m..-.we
work o! reference to the mezchant and manufacturer.
:R.aGULAR and R&UABL& coaaaaPOMJ)JUI'C'a• ~ })y
expcn. uprculy lor thio joun>al, (rom all the prioclpol
trade cenlrel o{ thio COWitry iJ embraced iD itJ THS CONDITlOM AKD PROSP&CTS Of tbt Tllriou 'JMiketa
are c;udully recotded, aDd tho pouibilioMo ODd _ , . .
nities {or trade are cJemonJb"&led u by JIO other ~

W AN'IIED.-A:-'l'ta'fi!ling S41esman for cigai'B for the
W tlltet'n tride. P'iNt-clas& references reqiili,ed. Ad·
drell8 a. E., 242,·:l'oa.i.cco LEAJ.
lt-814 •

extant. r

Sevtna,
Obelisk,
Seraglio,
Fairy Lqrht,
La Gloria.,
First Hobby,
Half Shell,
New issues every week.
La.& Artea.
WITSCH & SCHM IH'.

•
ud -~

QU&STIONS 0 11' COIUDRCtAL IHTaU&'I"

~AC'l'UB.EBS

94 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

BRADSTREET'S
-

[SUCCESSOR TO RoKOHL & 8TEINECKE.]

are fully and ably diJcuued editorially, without ~'
by some of the most rapoDil'ble wri&on ud ttatiltidue of
the times.
TH& BUSlK&ii CHAWG&I oceunia1 in the Vaitod Scatu
and Canada-oudl as Cailwa, dilooludou cl porlll<nbipo,
chattel mortpc"es, etc., etc.~ printed ill each iMue, aad
the list is more complete _,d comprehentive lbu. can. be ,

' OF FINE
8-tree't,

o~!lu'o~anyocbw-

THtl

·' ·

.... ~~

-,;..,.,b..;' ....-

-only thls ~try lout many
--heat ad~ ot>i>ortuaity
....:Claso banks, ~ aDd

"'

. . ., ,

c:ilocm.ATIO• CW TRJI plBAL .._; ~ . -

.......·...

~·t.:r
o · · ' oWIIbu ·ol
i.aoii.ooi)ii... who wloll
pth.U~W>nthe~~
Publiobod 1>,-

ID

• -'
THE BRAD~ C<l.,

~ :~lb, !1$3 Bl.cw..t.Y; ~.!.,1! ~on.

n.JwrJ.ri.n~~·

Of

Cllin. former~ made by BUCHANAN .t

---~~

:a:.

LYALL or New Yorll:.

P

I

t: •

BOLE HANUFACTURERB or the CEI&IIRA.TICD

C.'' C:lga:rs:---

Widch Ia DOW . . . . . . . o wide .........tiOD,

~·elah

. '

.6.lso SOLE llANUJ'ACTURERS of the NEW 8'l'YL&,

Sqaoklnc, with

XEW Y01Ut O'IT.ICE :-78 WABJtEllf ST.!
B ; WIRT MATTHEWS, Speokl Ace11.t.

~MT£11

REYEIUE SlAIP ATTACHED.

BOI'l'O. O!'!'JCE :-9 OElfTILAL WHAlU' 1 ( '
W• P. JOTTB.EDGE a CO., 8peata1 Ac'tol.

SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS FOR SALE.
Apply to
SEIDENBERG & Co., 84to 86 Reade Street, New .Yill'k.
7'15--

1886.--

ON

. . EIQU11 RICE PASTE!
The underalaned continues to manufacture an~ lm~oit
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which ~e offens, to ·
the Trade at Red'\olced PTices. lflanufacturera will find It
to their Interest to apply to hiA1 before purchasing el.se·

•.,.

JU.NlJJ'A~URED

'

BY

IU:GENHAR.D, S.JjEVILL & CO•
• • :Der ·-~--.. _..,... Toa-1&.

~
-"--..:
- .,...... ,.,.lelia

aadel' aile Lawe . ,

a.

66 Water Street, New York.

.83 Front

Street. New York.

t1 .
TOB&CCJO &Del OIGABB'I'TI:8 lllwiiJI .............. Ulh 1 5 I
lla1V1'. Tl&eiiMIIIIIc~.. - b. ..... ,.........
·•
•
'l'ble ..._ dl beJI

•

P·A~ENTED

Notice

•

18

Jl

MAY 11·

1

•

hereby g1ven thEJ,t all P-ersons el\faking, Selling or 1
·' PI·osecuted ·to the Full extent of~

1

(

act·

all4

Furnislled Plain or ·in Fancy Des·

[BB'BAOT Jl'ROM AN EDITORIAL IN "THE TOBACCO LEAF" OF JUNE 36.]
THB I!IILVER SURFAC& Jl'OIL is the moe' recent grand diacoTery in the domain of the useful arts emanating from the fertile house
of Jolnl' J. O.OOIDI.

of it are

llOW

:.U~outrh ~

art.iole baa been patented only about two months, more than one hundred and thirty differeat braJ!,Ck

lllAIIufao\ured and sold ali :Mr. Crooke's manufactory.

thie Tarie\7 of foil it would be impo1111ible to oonoei...e or devise.
as brilliant as the pUrMt ailnr eTer dug from

~e

Anything more generally useful and, at the same time, beautiful than

Its distillguishina' characteristic is its frosted-silver whiten-.

In Iuane it is

mines, and yet, owing to its non-retleciive quality, neither shade nor shadow is visible

when it is elEp()IM!d to natural or aniAoial light. Viewed from any position or angle, it pr81!8nts a uniformly bright and silvery surface, so that
aa imprint upon

it;be it in whUenr color it may, u; always clear and plainly discernible;

is made a medium for discloaing a name or inscription.

which is not the cue when the ordinary burnished foil

Look squarely at an ambrotype, and all the lines which make the portrait it embodies

are distinct and perfect; glaDce at it from either side, and a hazy, undefined image is all that can be perceived.

So it is, as a rule, wi'h

the inacriptions on tin-foil wrappers. r Tradesmen uaing foil in any form externally want their brands or business addresses plainly perceptible in aay light, and from any poinl of ~iew, and this great desideratum they are sure of obtaining in using the Silver Surface Foil.
A prominent local cigar manufaolouring tlrm is packing tlfteen different brands of cigars in Silver Surface' Foil. Nearly all the cigar,
oiprette, tobacco and snuff manufaoturers of the country are using this material extensively, as also are all other tradesmen in the habit of
using fm1 in their business. The sale already of this article is immense. For lining cigar-boxes, wrapping cigars, cigarettes, snuff, tobacco,
chewing or smoking, fine C\lt or plug, it is one of the most atnactive and serviceable articles ever offered to the public.
Among representatives of the tobacco interest the house of !- J. Crooke is known for the excellence and extent of its productions
adapted to their UIIOB. In other indusbial departments it is known both for the extent and variety of its productions, there being no known
application of tin foil for which its resources are not eqllal, and which it has not alread:r furnished patterns and distributed types. This house
no' only manufactures foil for oiganl, cigare'tes, snuff and tobacco, but also for rubber goods of all kinds, linings for percussion-caps, the manifold 1111811 of telegraph buildel'IJ and operators, electrotype and stencil wor!¥J, telephonic, phonographic, and other adaptations appropriated and
~e famo.M by the wiaard of "lleDlo Park," druggists, oonfootio.ners, grocers, canners, pioklera, bottlers and for every other pu:rpose within
the l'IUlg& of the mechanical, lll&I1Ufactruring and industrial .arts.
·
·

[From the Western Tobaooo Jou
WHITE SlJRF.A.CB TIN li'OIL--We have received
b7 Mr. JOHB' J. CBOOXX, ·168 Mulberry etreet, New Yorl$:
ever IMien, and for our pr.rt, we will never chew any more
itll raUed or iDdeDted surface, iD imitation of ftDely wove
the Doyleys and Napkins shown iD the R1UI8ia.n De
admired by every one. Some of the styles are plain a·
printed iD cllirerent colon and delligns. To aa7 that the
are a necessity to every Tobacco manufacturer who wial
tuteful appearance, . and need onl7 to be seen to be &J
as to be compelled to i.Dcrease his facilities, and by the
meautime write · and get a sample, and lleDd your order
[F'Tom New Remedies, l
The WHITE SURFACE TIN-FOIL, manufactured 1
and attractive things of the kind we have yet seen. Its 'Pf
the appearance or a finely woven cloth of minute silver thr
doyleys and napkins, shown in the Russian Department of
these goods. Some of the samples received have been left
had labels or checkered patterns printed on them in colors.
These foils ought to become very popular among pha
for ta.'ltefnl appearance.

•

THE TOB:A.OOO LEAF.
I

I

1

and JULY 6,' 1889.

sing Tin Foil
in
Infringement
of.
•
lle Law provided for in such cases.

OF Fr. OIL FOR

,,.ns

AND

·1.-./L
.,.
[From the New York Tobacco Leaf, February 28, 188Q.)
A NEW FOIL.-As referred to in the columas of the Tobacco Leaf a few weeks ago, the eminent firm of JoHN
J. CBOo:&:lll, manufacturer of tin foil, of this city, has pli.ced on the market an entirely new kb~ o.f foil, which, in
beauty and excellence, cannot , be surpassed. It is the " Silver , Surface Foil," manufactured of the purest and finest
quality of tin, and is specially adapted for the packing of fancy and other brands of chewing, smoking and plug
tobaccos. The Silver Surface Foil is a most beautiful article. Its bright surface i!l presented in colors resembling the fin68t
of silk and water colors. It is prepared in pll1.in and fancy designs of colors and Orlll!omeQtatipn. Although a new
article, it is already used by all the largest and leading tobacco manufacturers of this country, and by druggists
and florists. Mr. JoHN J. CRooKE has been for years the leading acknowledged manufacturer of tin foil, and has
been recognized as such not only by the entire tobacco trade, but also by the United States Government, as whose
represen~tive he has acted in the printing of tbe revenue stamps on tobacco put up in tin foil. There is certainly not
a holl.86 at home or abroad using tin toil in some sha~ or form, to whom the name of this firm is not. known.
For further ·explanations regarding this elegant and new Silver Surface Foil, we :refer our readers to a special notice
on the first page of this paper.
v

January 5, 1880. Cincinnati, 0.]
mber of umples of a new ud beautiful foil, manufactured
, which is the most beantifnl and attractive article we have'
:w:oo until done up in this foil. Ita peculiarity conlllista in
-ht colored silk ; in fact it is a close imitation, in silver of
ent of the Celltemlial Exhibition, wlrleh were so greatly
«lllor, while others have upon them beautiful patterns
>Ods will beeome very pop~, is putting it mild. They
Dis goods to be distinguished by their handsome and
iated.
Mr. CBOO:&:E is so pnahed with orders already
)( February will be able to mpply all demands. In the
ime.

>ecember, 1879.

N. Y.]

[r. J. J. CROOKE, of this city, is one of the most beautiful
mty consists in its milled or embossed l!nrface, giving it
. Any one who remembel"l! the imitations, in silver, of
Centennial Exhibition, will appreciate the general eft'ect of
t, while others, previous to the emboBBing process, ha-re
Jista and other~~ whe willa their

aoods

to be distincuiahed

[From the Druggists' Circular, for December, 1879.

N. Y.]

SILVER SURFACE TIN FOIL-Some extremely pretty tin foil is now manufactured by J. J. CBOo:s:E, oft~ city,
for various decorating purposes. By a new process ~e surface of the foil is made to look jnat like frosted silver, and on
thi8 variona colored patterns are printed. The frosted surface may also be left plain, and to the taste of some this !a,
perhaps, more handsome. The silver tin foil is a very appropriate material for decorating face-powder and pu1f boxes, and
other toilet articles.
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A.~-BS OF AND DEALERS IN

OIINC T
Bole

- ~·

TRADE

AND HANUFACTURE;R OF

KEY WEST HAV.A: A
JSI"o. 104.

'

. (ltnml•e• lately oeenpled by B1JI.KI.BY .to IIIOORB,l

-DEALERS ·I N -

LU&
l
SMOKING
TOBACCO,
I
,.A.::X:. P.A.l:D

A.NDFOR

E:X.PC>R..T.

WillS PILLED PROMPTLYeFRO! STORE OR FACTORY.
8ele Agents for the Justly Celebrated Brands

m.AlfTIC," "MAGNEr," "SENATOR"
IN PLUC AaD OUT OA
F.

c. LDQ)J:.

NE~

ISH.

"Y'OR..~

c.

C~A.1\IX:EIEH.S

ST., JSI"EV'IT "YC>H.B:.

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
180 Pearl Street: New York.
Es"ta'b1:1.sh.ed. 1825.

FINE:&a.,CIGARS,

GEO. W. HELME,
Snoc••or to Apple"hy &

t

:bealp Ia

LEAF 'tOBACCO,
ss·MURRAYlilySTREfT,
NEW YORK.
Braa4a:-

H~ _

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

F. LINDE.

. ISEED LEAF TOBACCO ·INSPECTION]
Packing Warehonae at New HUfcml, 0...

H. KOENIG,

.Cig&r Boxes,
A.n4 Importer ot .

,,

/1. L. GAS81ti'T

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,

J. Lw GA

RT & RO~
COMMISgiON MERCHANTS.

(Sole AKent tor IIIESSRS, OSENBR1JBCJt .to CO.)

316. to 321 E. Eleventh St. 2a :~'!~ .... NEW YORK.

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 01'

"\)S.~PI..N TOBAcco

'9 ~

LEAF

tCO,
'Tork.

~O~:E~~

SAIB'T

-AND-

. CITY WEIGHERS, ·.
~a:nu:facturers

o:f .P lug Tobacco.
Leading Bra.nds: "HORSE HEAD" "HUD LIGRT" "LITTLE RA'l'CHIT"

111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

;~RE». S~HU,L~,

su ;J Pearl st,

I

. ·•

tu

Naw-,Y;oc!( •.V'

fi.t GIRSBBL

a·818.,

1)

·." [. \. , plcK-~f ~ :rJ-AL:IR~ I:R;
a

-•

r

t1

U&I&I.U

J~'-I

('

r-

......... :

•"-·-i') • •

d

!OB!OOO~

J 9 J PEARL 8'1"RE£T;l
L· NEWYORK

RA:I~ROAD
.· Mat:~a~y.· Fre~ch Rapp:,~~jf~~a~ Gentl~m~~:l~~·dyfoot.:
"V1H.G-1JSI":J:A.

91'\I.I:C>~:J:JSI"G-

133 WATER

and~· 85

__

(

TOBA.OOC>:
~,,

PINE STREET'S, . NEW YORK.

:roa PBIOI: LJS'l ADuR&i& OB APPLY AS AllCVE.

·

1

'1'B.ADII IUlllt.

221 PEARL ST., XEW YOB.P'~
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S..unncr.. H.

a

SCBB

A.Lu. HJ.ocBBA.us,

~O.lftN.

I

BON,

· N. LACHENBRUCH & BR .

178 W~ TEit 8TitiiT1 NEW _YORK, ,

IDIPORTERS OF SPANISH
•--

-AKD-

•

REYNES BROS. &CO.,

SEED LEAF

o·oMrSTIC
LEAF
TOBACCO
r:
•
•

Commission Merchants

IWIIOlC O'l"rUBEnG.

~-s.

46 A 48 Exchange Place,

BD-"UY O'l"l'El\"BE.R.O.

HEIUI~"N

()'M'JIXJ!£ltG.

~·

OTTENBERG & BROS.-

1

~~~~~~!E~!, ~~ ~l~~~

S. BARNET'r..
~.A.

P.&.OKEBS OF

AND P ACKBilS 011'

Dealers in Leaf_Tobacco, 204, ~ 206 and 208 EAST TWENTY·SEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK. ·'

V .A.N .A.

I Enwa~~
\

~ch

,

Pack~r~ &HIIJort~r~

A.Jao MILilufactnrers ot tho well-kllowu Brands or Bright Pluc Chewing:

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

· Cor. Avenue D and Tenth Street, New York.

156 WATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

NearMaldenLaue,

Tllo ·Gm'Bln-Amorican Bank

~IV_ANA
TOBACCO,
203 Pearl Street. New York.
'1'BIIO. WOLI',

\SEED I.EAF Tobacco

E. .t, 0. FRIEND - CO.,
aDd ;)ealeo la

NEW YORVr\a.

!0.

W" Beine the lll:anuftctaren and Owner• or the celebrate• "LEO" ltrua&
oCClpro, ••T lof"rlncement of II wtU l>e dealt with aceordl•c to law,

GENERAL liTHOGRAPHERS

F•Jatoi'D -

CO.,

N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, NEW YnRK.

T.HE MILLER, DUBR(!k~:!I~- ~flNU_FACTURING CO.,

IILEIS IF TOBACCO FIR EXPORT.
L-1' Tobacco pressed tn ba1ee for the W'Nt ~
leslcaa a ad Central American Porta, aad. efber mal'
TOBA CCO PA<i: KED IN HOGSHEADS.

Ci[ar and Tobacco Labols and Show Cards aSDocialtr.

crea.se1ess V'ert:lca,J, Tc::»p,
TI.D.-T-tned. a:nd.
_ Fl.a.D.R'C T c p

-G.FEB.NA.NDEZ,
Dll'OBTD CW

C.IGAR MOLDS,. CIG,_A R SHAPERS, &c.

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
.A.~

ALSO
MANUFACTURERS • OF FINE CIGARS:
38 _., 4.1 :1!""111-to::a. B"tree"t, :Dil'e""'>'V" ""!!!""orl&..

~

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

12i' Ma-iden Lane,

....

O:EG-.&.JR.::IIITT:JD- J

R415 Pearl and 20 Cliff 8treete, , New York.

TOBACCO,
&.

llaoara, KERBS &t SPIESS . New York 1
Meaoro, HORACE R. KELLY .st CO., )1'.,.. York1
Me~~ora. MUSSELMAN .st CO., Lo..unlla,

.A.~

A.ND P.a.CD:BS OJ'

CUTHRIE

1

.Jl'.

READilfG, Cashier.

f .• OM A ltD

of ~obacco,

WM. BGGEllT a r·c o. JOBBERS in CHEWING &SMOKING TOBACCO

B. 1\00JIOI.L, Preoldent,

G... F•••""·

I

SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST FOR

'WlL ~Al&'l.

1

·Jiftry facWty oJrorded to Deal.ers anl1 Correopi>Dd·
enta consistent with Sound Banking.

KowAao Fann, J•.,

n.-w.....

:1

- 60 WALL 8'1'., JIBW TOJUE.

~EAF

BIG""""

ARNOLD POLLAK,

·own,' •onwar~' 'FriondsillD,' and ·sanor's Solaco.'

.t.ad Paeken or

i~rtera

n.-w.....,

H DIIlY

And all kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

:&•.

Iu.<a Rosmnr.u.n,

145 Water Street, New York.

& Fischer,

CAPITAL, • • 87110,000.

llonono'.lLD,

,,..._E-.-R_O_S_E_
' N_W_A_L_D_&_B_R_O-.,-..
.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St., New York.

I

O:EG-.A.JR.&~

.o& Pearl Street, New York.
~

L. N·E WGASS,

•

Tourist Cigarette Co.,

P.t.CKEJl OF .t.LL KINDS OF

m:anufaelurer• or the

SEED
. LEAF TOBACCO,

Glass Mouthpiece Cigarettes,

.

144 Water St., New York.

MILLER & HERSHEY,

'

'= ~.

PENNSYLVANIA

lED lEAF TOBACCO,_

~.A. "YF:XELD 1 ~ ~y.

:E :EIU"Y" &TJR.:EOT:IUI""!!!"" C»:Dil' C»JR.Z)',' IIIiiiii:EL---·

. LOBENSTEIN & GANS,
SEED ~D ~AYANA .TOBACCOS;

Be"f'Uue Publlahlq Hoaa

C.•JOUBGENSEN,t

'

1)&3'fLIBERTYST.,JIBW YOBJL
r. ._ ,..r- ·
P. 0. Boz 1,111111.

randini
Irons for&Stencils asuectaltJ,
liletalllo
J>&*r1l
Tap

TobAcco.

«

~

SBI'I'D ..oa PBI«JES, .

lBNER & DEHLS,
DEALERS IN

_

,EAP TOBACCO

:-190 PEARL &TRIET, o '

:-'f t::.:t

__JEW lOR!.

CALIXTO LOPEZ,
'

UUO.BT- • •

FINE VUELTA ABAJO

iTOBACCO &CIGARS

. ...

--·~

.t.Jo. ~· . ,

.t X.

CIG-.A.R. _::&.li:C>ULDS,.

This Press is supplied with an excellent a ttachment, used when pressing in boxes or cases, in the

Presses, S't;J:aps & Cutter. 1

shape of four roUe1-sor cams placed under the platfo r m o f tbo Press.:..a nd arc E!le,.p.ted or depressed by

means of lever at side of P1·ess, when ready to roll case ott or on . '.l·nese sam e r ollers; by depressing
lever to its fullest extent 1 cat18fJ8""tbe Preu to be po~able, and can Q_e rolled from on~ par t of tna ~:~tofe
to another.
..
REFERENCES.
145 Water St., New York, Feb. 17, 1880.
It gives us ~t pleasure to be able to state that after
us ing your NoJ 2 Pre8a Jn our wa.reboU8eR at Easr. Hartford and Housatonic Valley, that it Is without doubt the
beat press ever made, as for durability and savm. of both
Lime and labor it has no equ&J. E. :Bod&lnr.u> 61. Bao.
178 Water St., N-York. AprU 3, 1879.
In response to yours ot the Jd inat. we beg leave to say
,t bi't the tobacco presa we l'f!Cel•ed trom you works to a
charm. It is the brat we have ever &eell. We sbaU
.recommend it cheerfully.
Smmo.,n. &: BoN.
15 Blvington St., New York, Karch 15. 187"9.
We have b a.d ;rour Samaon P.reu in use tor 110me time,
durong' which it bas given the JT6Ateet oatlllfaetlon. Ita
simplicity or: detail and labor-saving quhlltiet especially
commend It to the trade. ·we
unheoltatillgly declare it to be the
beet press we have eYer seen.
'~~~~~liiiiiliii~iiiiiiiiiillil:::::!.
G.u.ocux &:: ScllL088u.
Now used and recommended to
others by t he follo\\lng named
~es for packiDg tobacco in caae9.
Jno. W. Love, 80.:.! Bowery ; Louis Kuttnauer &- Co. ,
118Jefrerson Ave., D~troitL~b. ; C. F . Wahli~. 29 First
Ave. ; Bunzl & Donmtzer, L&Dcader, Pa.; H . Colell, 202
Chatham S!:_j Carl Upmann, l'iS Pearl St.; Lachenbruch
&: BN., 164. water St., New York, and othen.

IMPORTERS OF GERMAN & SP.U''ISH CIGAR RIB~lft! : ~

181 nr!l:a1d.e::a.

~a::a.e,

:Dire~

Vorl&.

A. .PER.SON, HARRIMAN. & 00.,
~

[Augustus Treadwell, formerly with Howard Bro•. A Read.l

Tobacco·.~

Bagging, .

IMITATION SPANISH AND LINEN FANCY STRIPES
:IPor Pu.-t-t1::a.c U p B:ID.ok.:l:lti.c

~obaooo. ~

. & 459 Broome Street New YoP.
EXlLK LOBECI.

.

· LOBEICYS

l

.0
. 0.,

&,

.Coinmission MOrchants,

.

Brand " LA liLA"

..,

WHCI•LEBALE DEALBilS 11'1

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUJNE W .

......_.,.......

.&a•rr._.d-r•tllle ,

,

. B.ll~!i,~CE!IIi--llcElra~ Albritton & Da-rlo, llal_lleld, Ky.; He'l!Y 8. Dale. 1'1-. l'ln*
N&IIDDAII
Jl&:rllol'd, Ky. ; wm. A. BM4leo,· l'ieo. lfln' N..Uolllll Ba111<,7Pecl"........ K."r·l
Beadlea, Wood .t eo., New Orl- La.
, ·
.

nternal Revenue Books
< made to order at llhort notice.
"' . p R. :E :Dil' T :E :Dil' G- ;
eftZ7 cleecrlp~on a t the Lowen Prl-.

s. ·

11EAF. TOB~e-co ~ BUYER.

Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pi

10
~

•.

44 TOMPKI,._IIIS -~TREET 1 NEW YORK CITY.

DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

,. OrllriJW lllterll&l

J

m.an

"Coney Island,"
206 Peart St., NIW York
TOEI.A.~OO

I~ON

an ·o:J:

~:· R.

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS

STERNBERGER.

BANKER AND BROKER,

.. 3 MERCADERES ST: [P. 0. Eli 3681) HAYAIA,. CUBA. •

1'1 BROAD S'l'., :NEW YORK,
• particular attention to the Negotlatlon of
Foreign Exchange and Loans.

;::utea Orders for the PurchABe and Sale of

IJallfornia and Nevada Mining Stock In the
San i'raactaco Stock :EZcbange.

Tobacco
. Freight
254 I 256 Canal St. cor. Elm 16J!Ort s•t•~·v ENSOl!f & OO.
TO:BAOOc;>
Brokers,
. s..a.:z:..~oR.lll.
,,_

G. W. GRAVES,

...:....

PACKi:R OJ' A.ND DEA.u:R IN

:ED LEAF TOBACCO,
'OANaURY, COIHt.

. _.,._

AND

t.

1
.

'

-

'

'

RECEIVING AND ,FORWARDING AG.EftTS, ·• .WIS & BENDHEIM. Agts. General
lP. 0. Box 3,152.1

· 53 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK.

Co;i:si;
Merchants,
.
....

BOSSELMANN [& SCHROEDER,
T.c::»'ba.oOD

~

& , CH.g'a.r

Commissio·n M-erch.ants,
· La.mpa.rllla.ts~ rr. o. Bu.

I

10

8EPr.l8

Western
W. G. BEIER & --·-•

(Sacceu on to H. SMITH &r CO .)

LOVIaVJJ.L&, K;r.

PACKEBS AKD JOBBERS OF

R. l![EIER & CO.,

Connecticut Leaf Tobacco=

CINCINNATI, O. -

20 HAMPDEN ST.,

'

Springfield, Mass.
ilnf SDALB SMI T H,

E. H . S »ITH.

•

WILEY & CLINARD, ·
DEALERS JN AI.L GRADES

s.

~a-ter

Nortb Carolina Loaf Tobacco,

.S-t., P:b.:U.a.d.e1ph.:la.

EE:J:C:S:C>B."Y. N". C,

~i>

0.,

ER &

ORDERS SO LICI'rED.

REFERENCES!-W. N. Shelton, Danvllle, Va . ;
Hail Bros. and A7 A. Shuford & Co., H ickory,

N.c.

EWI:S B~EM ER'S SONS,
Wholesale Dealers in

F" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO!
N
322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
lirA ialJe assortment of ail kinds--of Ll!AF ToBACCO constantly on hand ..Q
~-

S K ••""'''..- '
- - .

,.,..,.~

..

~

... ··:·

....,,,.,.., ..,... n r

-

rrn,

--

rTS!~T.:'f;"'Tl'T'fC

---

'

~0'J"flT'•T!'~

"'i v

.

-

FINE CIGARS,
. ea ~llbr 1, 98 wat~r sts.,
· ~li!P.PON".
' "

E. :M. FLACK;

OBAtCQ BROKER,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

.

39 IIORTH WATER STREET, PHILADEt;PKIA,

-1-~ H. CLARK &BROTHEll
.,

80X.EI ..&.GrEI:N"TS FOB.

LOT,~IER'S .
Pa.pe:r Ta IT T~P4EIA~~:.,JI

rOBACCO. BBOKEBS

--.<1111-'-

General

Oomm!~ioll~ckan~

31 North _.,._
Water- Street
.
80 North Delaware Avenue,

1_«!7 ARCH STREET,
•P::EE:J:X...&.X>EX.P:B:J:.A.,

Chas. W. sto11Jr a Co.,

"V". S~ S~1id Te>p

CIGAR MOULD"MANUFACT'G CO.
Cor .·~ rud!c &North College Ave1S1 Philadel~t~:J} Pa.

C~ .& R. DORMITZER & co. JA8. !. Hij!!!i~ijN &G~

.A. R. FOUGERAY, ,
Tobacco Mannfactnrors· ![t.,

Foz. the 'Purchuel of r ,.
~

..-. 1 1

.~

I

· ,.

VIRCINIA -I;EAF'.LT.-08ACOO · !:
. :x>.a.1"1f'Vx~B; ' ~..._-

w- Brlt:;M Lfj&C a

33 Nortfl Front Street,

8peelal&y.

Orlt:;lalll

IaYolee• alVen If" reque ated.

A. R LEI'l'WICR,

PHILA:DEL.EH~

·

Dealel' I•

VIRGINlA ......
LEAf
.....TOBACCO
'

Virgini~ rtlanut'rs' Stems t

Scraps

X.ya.ohblu&.r5. "Va.

E. C. VENABLE.

•:.AA~....... &

Co.

WilL B. TIII'T, VIM ..,_

8B".J, •• IIAX%011, ....

•

u

SEPT. 18
r.e-t 1lolbcro

w..._
B&.

~a DIU, MPMM&: Jl'rlugant. 193 Pearl

..,_t

.....

~tll!lW_.

~.--.

=
.... --

Qudooo A. H. 66 Broad

a.ool<lq A·. D. &: Co. 88 Broad

Qoawfoi'A E: :Ill. &: 8oa, - " ' - ·
Jldmoast0n8 . S. &: Bro. 47Bro&d

.........w;a:a.ao,.t• ., ......
'\1ID.~.11·
& CQ., ...

~

~
G&nh D. J ., Son &: Co. «

Paar John

Broad.
- r t J. L &: Bro. 1~7 Bowery
CJenbel L. &: Bro. ~~~ f~arl.
llami>Ura'erl. &: Oo. t~t W'ter
Bellbroner, Joeepho &: Co. 118 Kalden Lane
.......-Geo;'w. ~ w-~ a.l'l.ae
.....,,VIelllriu"'OO t77Watar

ll'he Harris Flnlaluog Co. 66 and 68 IIUI'l'q
Importer of Cigo.r Jlolda,
Ericbs H. W. aJ5-a~t Eaot lllleventll St.

N--

Boll<ohl a 8telnec1<e, Ill Water
ROMI>wo.ld E. &: aros. 148 "'"""
Womon G. &: Bros· 2114 Pearl
11&,..,.., W&llac!> &: Co. 47 Bro&dw.,
l!choverUDg Bros. H! Water
l!chrOOder &: Bon, 1'18 Water.
8cll1IIJarl B. & Ce. tOO W-.
lloUia J'red. 218 Pearl
Iiebert ttenry, 68 Broad.
~&I'll E. & Co. & Durling Blip.
'fie, Charles F . &: SoD. 184 Front.
(JU'I,!78 ~1.
W'carehotU,. for lh.e Sa~ of Mc>ll.v'dcture<l
o11d Smolriflg !l'ob<lcoo<.
Allen&: eo, 178 ud 175 C-ben

v.........

~&:1>-'liW.......,..

Jl'-~

a

.

Bolaelm&nn & ·Schroeder. Lam:D&rilla JS ,
Lo!HlCk &: Co. 8 Ofi!!)oo
RlobtHri ug Aug. & CO. 3 Mercaderes street

in North Carolina IAaf Tobuco .
Wile:r & Clinard.

HOPKiNSVILLE. K7.
Tobacco Broker&.
Flack E. 111.

Cigr&r Moftvtae~

Thompeou Geo. V .
Bagsdalil W. 1:.

Watteyne H. ~I& Pearl

L&NOASTEB., Pa.

Oerman·American. M Wall
Tnl"""'l
hoolra.
Jourgenaen, C. 80 and 87 Liberty
Foreign o.nd Donutfic .&lnUn.
Sternbenrer Simon, H "Exchange~
Manuto.cturer~ or 8""-'"" li'iO'WU.
Demuth Wm. & Co. 507 llr 50'J Broadway, and

Dealert an. Leaf Tobacco .
Hirsh Dand G. 8 East Cl10slndt s<
Btlleo & J'rey, 61 and 113 North DUlCe
.PacJNr and Con•mi&sion Merchant.
Teller A.. 1188 N. SbiPI"'" st.
Mca ...vfoot'KrBr.S-0/ Penn.sylvania CigfiYI
Hlnh David G.
, ....,_ _
LIVEB. .OO:Ll Eq.
Cope Broa. & Co. JD Lord N~lson st
Bmylbe F. W. & Co. 1~1!orth John

R..-""

Tobocco. \

-.Mil

LtiUISVILLE, Kw.
~
#
rtug TObC..cco 1U'anujacture1·•

' " - J. & Broe. 1.~1 and 1136 J""o'b
Tachau & Landrum.
Leaf Tobacco.
Meier W. G.&: Co.
Tobacco Conamiuion Mercla.ant•Wicks G. W. &: Co. 152 West lllaln
7'~.. Callaway Jameo F. comer Eighth and Main
Gun"'er George!:.~

....,;;..riors of.JWJtCI< Cigcoo·etle Pa,....

Tob<JCOO JJaknfor ~
fJallbrie & Co. 1IIG l'rooL
Leaf TobacCO _ , . . . ,

Jla7 Brothers. 106 2£LA"V~tnue

.

o-~ .&~.
Tho~\ c..,r.v~.,

c. s .• CO.IB8 ? . -

.

.Jlaftufoct"rer' of Cigar Boz Lumber.
Be&d Qeo.. JIL.A;...QQ.
-*l!!,l.ewia
" ~

.......... Sollllo &1 Front
~JI'-

...,..... JINthero &: Co., 41 &: 48 J:J:;.,.-...
Toba<«> Brcl<en.
0.:--'ohn. 83 lle&V
~ll. & SoD, 141 Water.
_..Boo, J . s. & eo. 84 and 811 Wall
()lbeme, Jam eo G. M JlroOd.
a.der Jl. &: Son. 48 Broad
811111!k A. I '18 PeDri 8trMt.
_.,.. of Smoti11!7 mod oroe-t ADdeftiOD John & (J(l. U4. Ill and 117 Uberty.
............. & Lyall. lOl Wall
JlaDbnel" D. & co. 173 and 175 Daane.
Qoodwln & Co. 11111 &: 209 w.....
l[bme;r Broa. 51b to 525 Went 214
LoriiJard P . &: Co. 114 Water.
.
J1cA1p1n D. B . &: Co. - A - D u4 "-•th.
J1111er G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.
lL(an.utactu,_. of CiQorw.
Adrian M. J. 472 qran!'.1.'- George, i!OII Pearl
Aab, Loula &: Co. 96 and 96 Reade
BoDdY' & Leoerer. 96 to 110 Attorne'
ar-1 Jam.. & Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & co.. 41 and 4!1 W.......,n
D!Defelder & Llbil<o, at and 41 J!'UI&oa
Bellbroner, Josepha&: Co. . _ nr. Ave.
lllrecb D. & eo. 1lil! and 180 IIMJtC'Oil.
Jto,ofm&l1 BrOI. & Bondy, 1!!1 &: lSI GI'&D4.
Jaeob;r Morris & Co. IW..IW Broome.
JaeohY S.& co. 200 (Jh&t.b&lll8q &5&7Doyer
Kerb~~ lit 8pl-. !014 '" t • - . 1 .a.•.
ato to sa Ftttv·fourtb
Lnr
.a,...,ue D anc> Telllh ac-. ,
~In Broo. & Co. -and WIG IJcNe1'J'
r - Jno. w. 6 RidDj!toll
l(eadel M. W. & Bro. I& 1·9 Bo....,.
Orgler 8. II& !llurra:r
Ottenberg 8. & Bro&. 181 and 1114 Bro&dwa:r
PraPr :11. w. ~ eourtlaft4t '!t.
~obi& Steineeke, 181 Water
~berc&C.. e4 ~ BMife
Siaebl!lberlr • • &'{let.; ...... ti'Libitltr
BRalt.on & Storm. -'PI Boiltl'l"'
Bati'O & Newmark. '18 Pari< l"'ICll
UpmU>Il Carl, 178 Pearl-.,

.....s.

a....

• JtaporldrB of-Sumatra Wrappert.

o. w. 0 .... a: .u. 1111 w-

of-""" H.....,~

..

J'-,.Jl118on ~Co. Ill _,..,. •
IIUCDeZo &ayr. &: Qo, 180, Ill. 1111 Jlalden Wile

', tm.porle~·tofB-~ .... ~
Ahnln\11.1 ..J. 16 Oed8l'
Berger d. & <Jo. '70 PIBe
DIM B . &: Co.
J'ei"JIAII4es G. 106 PeUi
__..lJitW.cet
~Lf<>-~ 208 Pearl
G. W. Gall &Ax, !66 Water

Bmljb

ToOa<co ;ll'reiglot-Broloen.

w. 0. &

Co. &3 Exchange Place

Jlo,.._,_..,o.f Cil/<'f ~Wicke Wm. & Co. cor, Goerek a,pd 'l'llinl

-

,

LYNCHBURG, Va.

New York Label Publishing Co. 04 Bowery

Manufactm·er {)/Tobacco.

g:::rotl ;~~ ~

lla.Du~-ol Wouo: Pa-r-:
Hammerschlag S. 52 Dey st
Reg<>llhard, SlttMII & Co.~ l)ey St
Tobacco

'«olt,-.s'tt:r.":"~i- Mere~.

r

Qoggiow.

person A.Rarriman~ 00.451~ Broome
Manufacturer• of the E'Tie Oigar Lightet.
Holmes, Boot)l &: !ilardens, 49 Chambers
• Tol><lcco See<!• ot.altVarli!ie•.
Allen R. B. & Co. 189 and 191 'Vater
ALBA.J{Y, .1(, 'Y.
Manufacturer~ of Tooacoo.
Qreer"'s A. SO~~ Broedwa.y

_.,

Melloo W . S.

HIDDLi:'I'OWNo O.

Ma"ufactU?'t1'8 oj Plug

w-

Schoverling Bros.

NEW ORLEANS. La.

~~~~~J'&~ ~~~1~arleo

Tobacco Fact<>r and Commiui"" Merchant.
Stevenson John D. C. 194 Common.

KlemoLCbas. H. 3Q.North.Ga.lveL-t.Marriott, G. H. M. ~German
Meriela &,}te!IIP"r, 1)7 Lombard
Schroeder Jos. &r. Co. 5~ South Charles
Wenck, E. E. 4& and 48 South Cbarlell
Wlschmeyer Ed. & Co, 89 South Calv~
Dealers in SpanitA Cedar jor Ciaar Bozes.
Stow Cbas. W. & Co. Uhler's .Alley.

OWENSBORO, K7.
Tob<ICOO Ste,.mero.

J'rayMr Bros.

PADUCAH,

P<Ukel'l of .,.... ...,...J

1\c:i 1
·
l1i
mpor~

Oblla.,... ·
U W-

m o.ad lt5

.a.~ a 1>w1e1,
Ilen A. & Co. 411 Uber'l7

Puryear T. R .

YATEJt80'!f,1f, J.!-

Allen &"DUnn to;:. 6SC6'7 -van Ko\iten Street
-· ~
PETERSBURG, Va.

Jl'a,.uf~rurer• 8 j Plug a-.:t Sn•~lri"f1 To&occo
a~~<l Dealn•l• Leo.f'TdbOoeO.
Venable 8. W. it. Co.

ManufMtur61'3 of Swut lr11i1J11
JoeirlloD

...

of

lla~

.

~<If Iq.......,

OWolra.

ftM'II: &: Co. •1 o.ad 411 ' I l l ' - • ,
1tll Cbamben
.

La_............,. .
a oe. tM o.ad.86..... ,

-

~ of
..,._r.
Demutk Wm. .t Co. 1107 & !lOt ~ .
aut, 19 Walltar

Jl&•iiCII'•- ·-

w•

,..,...... ., cr.. l'lpol.

.'

~ Wa. .t Oo.II07 & tiGt - . , . , •

:::,.a..""
eoa:_ ~. • .-war.a.s
llaJ' tcJSM ATe.
.
;
JIILa tcltlnn of Brit11r PII1M_ .... _.1,..,.
~of~

:=t~.:U.~•u;L...,
llanlt"A J'oN.-

a- A. 411 LlberV

__.,..1111'

,

- - B . . , . _ 1: lloll4rr W -~~~JMn,,fGdunrt o~ .Paarec.
llcA.JMirew .iamea C. M

•

........ )h•nufacturiDKOo. 1117 Jlalden,....
StenT 24

w.-.a

c-..
·
.
Mplm..!,"V.t:. & oo.• ~It B. 'WIIIIara
~

.,_~,...,..

J-0.111 ,.,...

, _ _ &: l!teft7, " C8dar
•ZurlcaldaJ' & Ai'gullnb&u. • - - - •

.

J,..,.,.J...,_.. of ~ -u-w.,

·&Urord. Sherman & lDnil, 110 William
·
'1l. BUDer's Son & Co.
Weo.- &: Sterry,IN Oodar
B«d Leal~ &.,.~
BIMel &: 00.
Water
OIIIU'Ieo. It Uo. 1&9 , . , _
'Bamllton C. C. &: co. 170 Water
Ui14eJ'.-c.·&:'Oo.ld Wa&or
To&occoPr&utbrle &: Co. 1i:i1i FNDt
Jl.<>-ftJdowero of Claar B Eri.U B. W. 31~ East B:feYenth St.
Heaketl Jacob, IIIII! and wei :Monroe •
8 - 8- t.'ltand Jill Le...
W1oll<e wnuam a eo. tM-111 Qoerct

tm.

Olclaf'o- - ·
u,_,.,.. w. -..m .,.Teda
llpilloiM--~
B_..,_.
llaorflrv!\.,.illd It
....
.Doalor "'E.SpglllM

.St--..

&:

~ao-.tot•

1ft~

.....

N, Wllllaloi

lAM

Wicke Wm. .t Co. 1113-111 Qowet

u.-,.,.

CoamWiotf. Merc/t.ant•-

.
1'~<JI1'hoUHi.
Bamberger L. & eo ~11 Aic1J, ,
Batchelor BrOo. 1!111! Cluolnut
·
Bremer'l LewtM Soioi, Ml North-'lhtl'd
BOSTON, 11....
Dohan&: Taittl07 Arch
r Jl,..,..oi...N;;er1 • •~t
JCI.-lohJ' Wm, & Co. 115 Soutll. 'IVa•
"''
....Kneoht&:Co. l:l.'lNortbTh!rd
llerrltt J. . · Ill ~ne
,
JlcDowell Jl. Jt. & Co. 39 N<rih w....
Man!L(actotrer• of Plug Toblli<>oo
.Ha'l' & Slllllb. 811 North Water
llercbaut,.• ·.Tj)baCCD Co. 80 BI'QIUI
.
B&lph I. D. H & Co. 188 N. 3d
8&nk J. Blnaldo &: Co. 32 North "Water
De<>~• '" Baro.,...
an<l llo,...tlc Lecaf ToTeller
Bro.ll- 117 North Third
bGccQ and ~r&.
.
,
""""~
,...
])a-..-pctrl & Len, 69 :ai-OaL
Import.,. an<l ](fr of Smokm' .dfflClu.
Zorn George, 158 N. Third ,Street.
Jla.n."fact'r• of Sntolrit&9-> Tobcacco' oftd Cir/Gi-1.
Jmjxrrtert of I:lavann Cign.rs i:tnd Agtmt•tor
Baddin. F . ~ & J . A. M Union
Seiclenberp't Key W~st CigQra.
I•porle,N of.llaroro.a. ~ Dlr,_ in Lecat T~ ' . fuguet, St.epben, & .Bone, 231 Chestnut
Bemis, Emerv. Jr. 32 Ce!!tral Whart
.
Leaf_ TOOacc-, Sweating.
Jones Geo. H. 98 Water
· Pblllpo C. S. & Co. 181:133 North W!~te<;.
1
I1m~ J: Maati;11c~urer of Filii' Cigfs".
Ma,.lljact•r•r of Snuff a-.:t Bmol:i"f1 7\>IHicoo,
Wll<fer Chao. W . Jr. 68 Jtllby and 96 Water
. Wallace Jao. 11161o 67'~ North Ele•enlb Tobacco -xa.nutactureriJ' :A(Jefttl.•
Ma..,.,~tfact•rer• of Oiaon.
KJ.ttredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central "Whart
Batchelor Bros., 1231 Uhestnut and 23 N. 2d

2bbacco. ShiPJli"'l e>ntl CQmmlufe•lllerciL<J"t..
Dreoel, Rauocheaberg & Co.. 11 8outb Gay.

~

__.¥EX;-~-:

Gumpert »ros., 1,341 Chestnut

~.,.Oo•..uoioa Jl'ercA<!aiL

'lbeobald & Oppenheimer, Glran1 Av. ~7th st

Fallehln II'.IJ'.

•·
,
JIROOKLIIrN, •Jf, y,

7'oooooo Broloer.

J'ougeray A. B. 33 North Front

M~mufactm't'I'B of Licorice PIUte.

Mellor & Rittenhouse, 218 North Twenty..second
Jl'fr'• Agent for Plug a-.:t Smoln"'l ~.

I

Kelly F. X. Jr.li2Arch
....._
H'lwJeJale De{'ler~ in Leaf ana MJ'd Tobacco.
H"ll John B. Ml South SdCond

Oigar-Boa! Labels and 1'rimmm_qr.
and North ColleSC"e Ave's.
f1,.,J'l A at. ~M' C. .A. Jackaon. ~Co. '• •• Be1t."
Wardle Geo. F
Afn.nufncturer• of Ralph's Scotch 8n:a§.""

Ste.,'&rt;

- - ~~--a'ft.d'"'~lm Bpa" RMl~ ' --

J enkinson:&&: "W... 287 Liberty street
PrJ••kersoj~~
];
~ lersin Havana T&bacco.
Pret>feld B
lll3
rty street
~
B.
NG. Pa•
Jlcnu~~·ero
of Ci(IOn.
brotllf.t.&:: Compa.py
- .enn and 628 Court .

\V.

)leyor ll•·· &: eo, ~ ~nl
, .
~ . CQm:rrc:"&Mwn MN"Chunt and llf-r·.-A~.
Rlc'bey Henry A. 1&-'W... - d - - l l < - .
Mn/ln of Impro•ed Toboc:co Jlc&clr.inert~. .
'l'beMcGowan Pt:mp Oo. 141 & 1411 W.lld IH
Jfa.n.ufCiduure of Fin.e-(..'' ut CUtri"tt o-.d

•

ROCHESTER, Jf. Y.

Jle>nufr•· of SmotiM and Che1Dmg 7'obacool
and Cigatettes.
1
,s. F. a-&; Co
,
JI.Aniii'.......
of To&occo.
Wbalee.R.aT. !;u,Sr&
Monltf~d/ "herlew-" and l'l<m• Fifl
cut f~n "Va,n~Q/.Ea.ir" ~"'I

.,a,wlring ~· - """'
.... Oo. &ll aDd II( .East '1.....
, r-1'\pobqceo~.

Xeler R. &: co:
~ -.,...,OiM/4.,

.

••

·

::I:

· •

~
~-...r,..cv'-

-·

· "'TTosccO o!Od c;g..,..tt.,;

~ . · •· • ·

WeU. Kahn & Cfl. 11~ Mrun
•
' JlanufactuJ"er• u~_!!Met MetaL aM Woedew
Tbe Miller, ~llTf~&' co. ta6.;'!tcl
111
J!:,:.ld.~Ceiii ......OAM-o.
prague& ........ ~W-Front
'
_.,;'If~""" of Cigcar--.
G<Me 8eary. •
" .
.
Trost. 1!. W.
•
• 81lttb
Jlanufach,.'ft'l of Pl•'~f'ot->x>.
Clunet,
& Co~ If 'a! 19'111'. !d _ .
IJir.. ;,. Forei9" ~ Dom ..tic LeG! Tobacco.
Oberbe!man John & Co. 80 W. :Front street
Lto,J Tobacco Bu~.
Wrlgbt Thoo. H. 47 W. Front otreet
~•-- ~.~ .,,.~ ~---t,·~
T~
~- •"ff
~ ~ ·~·
PbiHpo J amM, 70 .\llam otreel

Brl>•"'

CLARKSVILLE. T--.
Lea/ 7'c>ba<a> BrMora.
(J!&rkM. H. & Bro

CLEVELAl'fD. O,

8emon Charlea, IIICC...,r to Goi>IAon &: Semon,
DAJfB1JRY,

a.=';"DAJf'VJLLE.
peaw"'
·
Va.

Pncter• ~ Dwl.,.. I" uafTobacco.
Norman&: Behln.
.
Deo&er• on.d ]Jro~Mrt itt lAG/ Tobacco.

BeDd11111011. J - A . a eo
(1o!RmUnlm Leaf TobaMo ~Jun.
Blr'icUV cia Ortler.
LY1IIl W. G.
V"-'*' P. C.
a--la,_ BrOioen of L!a,f Tobelcco.
p - - J. B. & Co.

...,

-

S'AJI' FliLAIJfmBilO.. CAl.

~4~4Dr. Btraito-n

:J

ct 8t&rm' • Cigars

Refft6ptab It, i!M•Front

.lfanujacl'rsrera' _ag..,.

•

Porlak 'A. ·
'
8P~JiaM ·
8mltbB. k8on,IO~>:J

ST LOtnA;'WIU

T~,.-...,._.,.:

;'

Dormltzer c. & It- & eo. 1111 Markee
1 Buyer pf'lloQr~. ,....
Ladd Tobacco Co. il Noi'ili ,W:n
.
Tob<ICOO 811,.,-..
Molar Adolphuo &: Co.
u
,., ""
• A
t
manu, ac..•r•N .,gen 8.

BelvlnJ ..\ . Jr.
D!Uenbel'&' D. till N. 2d. ; Agen• for llarburg

Broe.

Mfrs of

11

'obauo.

sYRACUSE· Jf, Y.

.. ..

c.S.od. 1Aal f - -

~"11'. ~&-ilo. "'

Dausman TobacCo Co.

~~ ~ ~=:;'.:::..":.'~tll!i'Ontario

v.,

RIOH

Mron.•cfooturer• nf Phcg 'd:. .%1o/ig 'l'obllU~J ..
Oliver"& Robim1 vn
Pilkinton E . T . 1410 Gary.
•
Ue<>[ Xobacco Broker.
W. E . ihrell'
• ,
..._ J,la:nw/adu.rer:...o_f. Tobacco bag._
II. lllllb- &o.eo.--~

&n'a 0 gur Man.-u.ff!PlurerB' 8uppi.ies.

O,ltmrM!In i7if. 1. e. <!or. "nl"e and LetaJTobeeorr ... ·

:g $iallJr tf~f"fik·tng"Tbbncco•

Weyman BrO&. Sl Smithfield Ot
.,..~~·~"'"'•-er'l.-6Mo~

'l'be E. D. :A.n..CG. . . .~W. 6 ,
~ samu , "·· 91AO -tb7
~tb
IWholual<o D
. m I.Jigar• <f 1'ob
a11d'
Agu. f
Glt>IM Finej;,•t and Ha1-ri3 &;

.

Ralph-&-Co.t!iJgtc)><~.
PITTS
K. Pa. ·

ntaurn

'

CINCIN
Oigqr Bo~>,L'-"nJJ •

spence'

DEFIANCE GIQAR
:d. ~XH.SO:&

HA.n18 Geo. 8. & Son. 1. e. cor• .U. ,and Vine .
.Jlanufal::t'u'rb-3 of Cigar Mo'KK1B.
u . 8 . Solid Top Ck~tar Mould Mrg Co. cor Kielce

'schuberth & Co~ 18:i.Nint
Deaun1n S-ioh ~"I Cifl<or lAG{ To/>ojleco.

B W. '18 , _

c. A . & eo.

Baln & Parrack .
. -" 'l.
· PHILAD~.1UAo

Hawna 'llWacco.

Becll<er BrOI. 98 Lombard
JterckhottGeo. & Co.·49 South Cbarleo

f

'Wile &: JleDd)aelm 11M o.ad . . Olllat

•

.Jia•ufacturer~ o.f Ch?:Wi1'9 and Smoking To
OO.COO, Snuff and Cigars.

-..u.

~~-~

Jtw,

Toba«o .Br'oker.

· Ma.o..14factJ>rer.l of Cigar·s and Crgareltu.
Baron & Co .. N. E_ cor_ Lombard&: Cheapside
Tobacco Manujacturut.
"
Fekner F. W. & Son, 90 SOuth CharlM
Gail & Ax. 2li BarPe
!l[arburg Bro"'er•. 145 to 141' 808th aiarleo
7bb<JcCO o11d Generol Ool!laiUlon
Vocke B. B. .t Co. •· e. oor. Cheap&lde and
Lombard Pateat 81..,. Rollon.
J[erclthOtr G. .t Co.. 49 Sou"' Cbarlee
T

.,

NEW MILFORD, Conn.
1'acl<oro •-.:t Doe.l4tr• ;,. -...uaf.

Barker & Wagguel", 29 South Gay
Boyd W ..1.. &: Oo-88 8outb

,_,_.,J

I

1'obaccos:

Sorgo P. J ! & Co!

BALTIMORE. Md.
~

IELD, K7.
Lb.; 1\X>libco B•ll!"'·

mA

Becif. i

.. _,.,... ~ _,_......, -...o.

"T

Dlrin. JTirgini~f<!M:nfr'•Scrap•(k8tem•.
Leftwich A. li..
•

Jla.t~.ufactureroji~';fl:'/l::.d lflne-Out C"'etcQarela &: Palacil9. 161 w· QU<r E. B. lot CMml>mJ
Da-Wm. 257 and259 Water
__ .BUFFALO, N. 'Y.
~A. 180 Pe.frt
~ 4 Spl.,. 10!4-IOlll lei A......
~filet in ,Hn't•o;r.nn aM :rocto.f Seed Leaf.
LeriD:P. t1t.ll4 Exch&llft
.
LDion"'•l 'II. &: Co. 1'17 l'eiirl
CHICA~.
, '
~· ilol>a,-S..218 Enmt
Jlttlf.a
of
Popk&J:;l
~MOre.
G1"'4lMcl nnd
....... C&llxtQ. 106 Pearl.
Baa wood.(,~ BOlt Lumlle:t'-c-ano, ~ndaa & Co. ~Pearl
Baaiier Wm. &: Co. 67 and A\f 8. Caoal st
._.,.....'T. H &: 00. 1&1 Jlaldeo. LuL
Aaen.t jo'r Ciga.n o..n d CbMnift{l f.lftd 8molring
J(lranda F. &: Co. 222 Pearl
•
'l"oba•:co .
·
o: .J:. .P** 51-Sa Svmh Wa.L~r
·
llloe s. ... -~Y·
·~
~Un
iftSeed
Leaf
aM
Bavotte~
&.Iomon'G. & Broo. IN Pearl
......... a.pa 00. liD, i .. SM>Mald•'Lule
~o' 41 ~~~;,.
. . >
8114enbela • Oo. Ill o.ad .......
s·Wo-kW.Ur•!ll,'_ - "'~•' .l\'\•1~ulpn
8ulien U~l-"1! l'.A ifntt>1i
.....~- .. .t E. Ill ~(aideD J.-.
sutter "»('ot:\1.-.rl'l. o~tl a.m.! 4.1 t.Uc hlwau Avenue
8pinprll E . .t Co. & Bar1JWS11P.
...,...,.,......~-e..... .,.............,~
Vep & Jlmlhelm. 187l'll&rt
JI!8Ck~~-,mtt""'$fll1"tf"''ll"hnrn - - :Verea .t Valdee. !Bt p.,..rl
; lWlt.oluale Tobuc(.'vai•h: t.nL!i j/'f' tl' _-:J.geau.
' ~ B·...ell & Co. ~:'l.n
nrl 41 !'ltl\te
-&:Oo. &IPIM
w-.JIIler.t~-~
nor v. ...-a eo. 110 F*l'

Bleil1d K . ..., Weot Main

Xeler Wn\. G. & Co. &8 Seventb
Nash Geo. P.
l'r&IJ:olr W .r..JI¥4 ~

Cigar-B010 Lallel.o -\7Wmwdngo.
Beppenbetmer &-llaolro•, lll ad iiUl WUUam
Neuman & DinR"lin~er. n. w . cor. Pearl & Elm

:r. 11ro: & co. 161 Water

.l.llen & eo.

HIOKOR.Y, Jf, C.

Dea~s

Man"LV"acturer,.

Smok~ng

o.ad

~-aaiil.ll:o!tiaateo~ed 011-Jicat;lon,
E
3
j

T~an<l.cigar ~- MerciL<JnU.

Dorgfeldt N. H . 510 l'.aat I !ISh and 166-W Elet>ler ;,. lllcachi.....,., Toou &nd Iloi-lo tor

Emmet W . C. 74 Pine

B1aaR-

~ans~8~~TGis.

HAVAJf-A, Calia.

M"a,.ufacfurer of Silwr Surfat:e l'ol1.
c.ooke .Joluo J. 16&.Jiulben-)'>
.· ~qf, Ojgmr.-Jda.
Bory!eldt N. H . &10 East N i n e - ,
Jl.on~acturer• of ~ 114ofoz <>M Woodell
c.
~ Jloulda.,
.
The IIIUer, Dubrul &: Peters llfg Co. &10 &lith
I01prot>eci TOO:.cco &r.,p Jl'iJchlM tor ~

8oi6Manufoeturor0f'~"""

DoeDIOel of the Tilgbman Sand

s-

eo-;.o.n..-n. ....,.,

XaM=. Meciiu... on4 TU,...,
tea'l!rat-..

Bo~s8~ !~ ~rb!~al

IIIt A.,..,, 28th & 2'Tth st..; New Ywk,

HAR3F0:8D. Coaa.

1
Packer• and Dealer• in Seed. L«<f Toborco
8e!'lllll L. & Bro., %29 State
LM Geo. 160
Hay &: Smith, 214 Stat•
Wll~x S, w;, ~;-a JI))Jl

~e~u·J.

~~

.......a:a.-:;.

John liiR.tthe-=<ii=-

-.ll4nuf, •t a/1./ri?\do of So•el<'g ~ Plug 2'obatl00.
Brown GAo.
·

Ball T.!>~
_1s ~1ar
Mn.jr11. of the Glou Jlo•t piece Cigarettes.
Tourist Cigarette Co .. 44 'l'vmptla.
llan'U/acturer OJ "CNG..'•

to I I 0 Attorn.,
~

•

HAJfNIBAL, Mo.

of Cigr&retteo.

StroUI!I! 8. 179 ond 181 Lewlo

.

.Venable A. R, J,t.

TOB..&.coo.
•

:ll'ii'B~

FAR.JIJIVILLE. Va.
Tobacco Brolar!

!!oral:&.

Dollaa. uanou &: ""· till J'ro"'...... ~e. fti Front.
....ebaob F. II II. Wub.,..SOn ~
Qardlnor J . M. 84 :Front.
I . . . :.L. &: Co. 48 Uberty.
Bunt H. W. 6!) WU~a.m
JIM'Un & Dunn, ~4Jj(a>J
~....,.,, Xoore &: Co. 8<1 J.l'ront
Wille & Bendbelm, 1164 and 186 'Call&!
,IMpOrter. of JfaftU<I otii<Jio.
UalD«ton's sons. s... 216 Front

~

Commi.Nion. Merclw-.t ...

lllorrlo C. J . .t Co

ltt/rs o( " Old Judg~" OigMettu.
Goodwin &.co. 207·:1011 Water.
Jla•"'mtfU'J"er• n.f .ft'"M?I Broa.' ctpm'etfea.
Xilu>e!'Tobaoco Co. -61~ Wt8t2id.
~

OppeDhelmer 11. !88 Water

.

EVANSVILL.t.. IDd.
~obacco

He~er r:t.:.r~

...,.G. l:i8 :Peart..

Qan:la

~.WanuYacturen of Bnwkin.g TOOI.I.CeQ,

.- . . . u w. T. &Oo

lll N. Wllllua
'New Yor1< Label Pnbll8blng Co, H Bowery

QwenP. E.

T

DURHAM. Jf. C.

lm.porter et u La Vutlta .Abajo ., Flatnr.
Cbalkel J., 66 W&n'ell.
.,., HCJva7KI Cigar Flavor .
Fries A..,._!"' Broa. 44 College Place.

--.er

JI,,..-..,_.

Barker K. C. & Co. 74 and 76 Je1lei'8011 A'"

Traft.lpdrent Glou Siqu.
:Matthews John, fa$ Av. bet. 21th & ~th B$
....

LAobenorucb & Bro. 1M Water.
Lederer &: J'lschel, 218 Pearl
. . . . . . B. HI~ ,.
Le'fyD.t1111W~ &: Efa,., Ill Maldea .__
Jl. 172 W&W
L. t« Water
~Brotben. 4 8 -

]lroWa • Earle, .II08-IGO _

oh.
..._r" ofDE1'ROIT,
0Aem"!l-<>11<1-5mol<inft ,.,.....,.,,

1JI.'f'n u / T - Sh.oV Carda on<f Labe4.
DoD&!- B..,._ , 11ve l'lolnto. P . 0. - - ·

Dellllr- B. , . Peql

..

DA'YTON. O.

Packors and Dea.krs in Ohio Seed.
~~~\~~<!i·. &s.Sons

~ Olo-.-'--... OitlcarLobe-aQ
.... lJI ~n I.Q~

c.rt. &: Spiess 1014-IIDI 2d .\YeBIIO

J!ldllp•

Avenue

Show Ca,.d Mounting and lf'inishittg.

·

Jlanufacturer• of'()Upr Leere'&Bia8del.lll8and110.-.W-

TOLEDO, O.

J/.Aft"'octurer of ah.e1Ditlll bac:c1oL
Meaolnll"r Charles R.

_ . . , To-

,

·

Mfr3 of P()'!D(/DrW! Liu>nu.

warren c. c. & Co .

-.t.e.if-

WESTFIELD. Jlaa.
PodOer tmd Dealer,,.
BURClllmA,!UiolobD c

~

I

. . wHEELiw!!~~--';!,'

...,...,_........

of.,..,_..
P'i vov-- •
Hanke. Charlee. 14*1 lfarlreC ~
I..oo8. H. L. & Bro.
Meder & Bro.
PoUac'k. A~

·tip

689, 691, 693, m,.m a•tlttn..
I _Bel.~o.adtltb~ ·

.....----

..,.

•

Ba

12

TOBAO .OO, X.J:A.·I'.

SEPT. IS

.lOII!f AmBSOlf &: co.

Tile Clele. . . . I

.. ORIGI.NAL ;

--- _,._. -·-- ·--·....

-----~-~---

Allen &BnnniJti

tiANUfACTVltJIIll OF THE

}smsca•SIAL" ~~~!!t~IS
~'RED
'

'

~I
& SUISRIII£

YOIUt, '·

..... . . . .

.... e.dlrtcttltea-... oftbeDealenlnT..._
·
tldCM&fltoat the Ualted Statu and the Wo:lll

Oll~=~<mNG

SOLACE: .FINE-CUT

U

1o tb~Lr

PATERSO", N.J.,

.

N

n

TOW..OOOS,

N

·-~---~----

OJ!T.QRA'I'ED

,·

CREWDfG TOBACCO.

which l1 be inc once more manufactured aDder the
tame<tiate • upen-biOG of tbe oriaiDator,

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.
ou-.

&Ad now
u foMMr~T, without a rival. Orderl
forw.rded through Cllit - . I cb&nnela wl11

mee>- prom~-tlon.

R. E ·GELBACH,

lla.y Brothers,

"" "VU'lEI:OX..E&.A..X..E

Black!well's DURHAM

T h e Pi.:n.es"t Gfe»c:»cl.s "U.pe»:n. "the Df.l:a.rke"t.

laporte.-. of

·lOBAOOO DHPOT &aAGENCY · French Cigarene Paper.
Aad lloloeA.centJ In theU. S. for the celebraMcl

• • 'l'or F. W. FELGNER SON'S,
'JialU.O... 'l'eloaooo ..., Ciprettea.

r
FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.
10& 2d A.v-ae, near 8th St.,
5& S. WASHlftG!ON,SDUARE, N. Y.l [Houoe
at
:NEW YORK.
PIU'is.]

CIG~RE~TES,

·r "La Vuelta Abajo.",

lllllillii--

Havana Gi~ars
SAWING AND PLANING FUR CIGAR-BOX MAIERS·. Imuortcr of_..,.,._
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

J . :a,.A~::N"ER.,

:N'~•·

1:1. a.:n.d. 18

Oa.:n.:n.~:n.

TC>EI.A.OOON':J:&TB. •

aoonWiNTS&?'c&:;r~!bJ:»ITYjunGE."

" ~cdorth DO more A.lcollo1 nor other S.pirf.ts are require i."
" But mere Water will cU, solve the VUELTA. A.BAJO EXTRACT,"
,, Whioh. r etbloe• the p~ of the FlaYOl" to a ....... 'I rille."

J4 f>rnt.

1 Pint.
$ 6.00

• ••00

1 Gallon (8 pints).
$4 0.00

J

5 Gallon Lots.
:"' ~5 per Gallon.

.

A.la.o Acente for other Leadlnc: Manu:n..etaJ"en of

tiiPoRfiii~1Dll~!J!lifEBsJ

84 and 86 WALL STREET, :'3l..'t~l'l,_ NEW YORK.

~

.,lit--· -

~~------------~~~-~·~··~-~~~~~·~4~ ~ avzo~~

CIGAR_....,._
BOXES,

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in geaeral are particularly requested co
examine and test the superior properdls
of this LICORICE, which, being now
brought to the highest perfecti011 is of.
fered under the above style of brand.
We are aleo SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

Ci[ar Box laton' snnllos.
root lOth l 11th st., East RiYer.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
beat it) the market. Arid for the bl'lUlcl
of I.Qrice S!ic:.\

W. E. UPTEc:ROVE,

Spanish Ceda.r
roa

nw Yorut.

The Mrs. G. B. Miller &·Co.

TOBACCO I!NUFAETOIY.
;I!I&T.A..EI~:ESlEI:E:J:)

17'76 •

•.•.••. o.

•0111. & GO., .
to all r&spects equal to CALABRIA. .
Consumers 'and Jobbers would do
well to apply direct. ,
LteGrlee Roet, 8eleoC aad
oa llaa4.

~BUIIBAU,

Cllrd.....,., -

:JPB'r'li!IJR. :J:). OO:E..o:E..o:E:N'&, Pre•i.d.e:a:t.
IU.NUFAC'l'URI!RS OF T HE CELEBRATED

PLAIN F.INE·CUT CHEWING TO ACCO in BLUE PAPERS
SN'D"FPS:
,
11ase-Scepted Maccablly,Scotch, French Rap pee, American G~ntlemaq.
~· SXG]!Ill', 4 L " O:O::EW:E:N'Gr, one' o~ PolL
A..IH, Plr•& and Second Qaallt7 SmoldnK, In Blue Pape:r••

SWttTENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape.t- Forest Rose. Club.
lii:AY APPLE and PRIZE LEAP PINE-()UT, In Poll,

LIOORieE 'PASTE.
THE .STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Mellor
a

s;a

N'.

·

a

gge~.

'

Bittenhou!;ie,

&'t., Pl:l.11ade1pl:l.::l.a,

29" 31 South 'William atreet

!!t:·

t4b.

•

k

.... g.

~ttention

We beg
ca;l the
of Tobacco
Manafacturers
andto
D ealen
to this SU PERIOR
AND
PURE
article.
'
Sole Ageftta (or the States of North .Carolina aa4 Vir·
::~·d,,-r.,...as. oAvl!.NPORT <~> MoRRis, ll.tca·

LIOORICJII

ROOT-~ngoa and A.Jieaate.
Selected aod Ordioary.

LIOOBICE
··
PASTE.
--~J
••41
lll:edal awar<le4 "'" "••.;.,,., Clleapa•a1

J

. . F-ries & Bros.,
HA.XlJFA.CTUB.ERS OF

HAVANA
CIGAR
44 College Place,

FLA-VOR ~

~!ir~';'i~~:.':: New ·~ork. ··

.2.

46,48 &. 60 EAST S.COND~ST., CINCINNATI, O.H IO:
&zn.a~~e-•

:ao•o.e.,

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

Special Concession by the French Covernment,
and on Sale In all Civilized Countries.

Peer1ess T o b a c c o "VV"orks.
Patented llla;r 21, 18'12.

P.A.TEN'T

Composition Card M·ounts,
BETTER.

S't.,
SON~

X. RADER &

'YOR.::IBI.7..

4. SHACK,

T~.A.N'

GrX....A.&IBI.

Show Cards mounted on our Pate nt Com.posUlon Mounte, and finished with our

1 to 10,000 lillow Carda or Pl.cturea lllo11Dted at Short :Notice

'

Iaaafactnred at Poughlieepsle, Ntw I ~

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,

J

WIL- 8. CARROI.Ie

.

IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STYLES :

PROPRIETOR OF

On Composition, with Enamel Finish, with Frames.
On Stretrher with Enamel Finisla, Imitation Border. On Binders'
Board. In Frames, Gilt or Walnut, with Glasa.
SPECI111EN CJA.RDS flnJohe d at S.llort Nonce, Free oC Charge,
Estimates given, a.ud all orders promptly executed.

Frames of all kinds, Square, Oval or Circular, in Wal·
nut, Oak, Imitation Rosewood or Cilt.

..

THE ~!'~! ~!~~~~!_~ co.,.

1
66 and 68 Murray St., New~

E stablished 1863.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
1[J"

·TOBACCO B·ROKER

SIGMUKD J ACOBY,

GUSTAV JACOBY.

J!'l'.'

'

118 Pearl Street,

.:.:

NEW YORK.

0
"1:7

lll:anutae&aren er.all K.IDd• or.

STO.GIES AND CIGARS,
FINEST QG'ALITY<

Furnished wlth or without Printed llr'and..

Enamel w ate.r-Proo( F'lnlRh and framed , look better, IBJ1t longert and are much
cheaper tha.n cards put up in trames and glass. They will not warp, cannot De punched. are
not affected by change of weather, and can be so.!ely shipped.

/

::e~oad.

For SMOKINC
Flour, Salt, Bark, Sumac, (
Cuano, Crain, 4c. o ,'

With Enamel Watef·Proof Finish.

~ ;

'

Wheeling,

w.

·JII

LYNCHBURC, Va •

....,

~

.
1W:
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and ·s &1 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

IVa • .

'I{EDER & BB(>.,
_.,·

liiannftl.etaren

•r

~

WHEELING SJ8GIES,
TIPS and FIN.£· CICARS,
·-..
Wheeling,. W.Va.

&e:n.1:

120 .WILLIAM STREET, New York.

.l.ll Ordera Prompt\y Attended to.

Gene.ral Ell:eel•

-• Jeaee •r Baa.urae;t•re."

Also M. &. R. Brand STICK LICORICE, all sizes •

AI

83•B£AVER ST., NEW YORK.

88 BEAVER .STREET,

POWDERED LIQU,ORICE

1\Te._. 'Yorl&..

Sydney, 1880.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,
----.!!K~EW YO~._.

Cigar-Box Labe~
293;"295 &,297 Monroe Street;

WM. S. KLMBALL & CO., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

TWeen Brok~r,

. ·. :N"EI'VV

I

~

SP.A.N"XS::a:: a::n.d. G-R.EE~

1

14f'WATER ST., NEW YORK.
JOHN CATTUS,

LICiiRiCi'P!sTE TOBACCO
BROKERS
48 Broad Street,

lllANUPAOTUREJI.S &P

~

To~aeeo Brok~r~,

WAUIS I CO.r

..:..-..m:m:N"

:L~
:J:•A'N'E, :N'E'VV 'YO:E'IJE.
'l'lle 'l'rade b&~lnc demaaded a Superior aDd Cheaper Article than tha.t hitherto used, this Com~
lilmanulactu.rlug,aad olferlng fo..ale, LiCORICE PASTE (under the old "Sanford" bra.nd)of a QUALITY
ad a.t & PRICB wblch can h&rcftr f&ll to be acceptable to all~:ivlng It a trial
~

""

Always Uniform and ReHable.

)

or .LLL xnme or -

"MILD "-Rare Old VIrginia;
"HALVES "-Rare Old Perique and Virginia.

c;;,

7 First Prize Medals- Vienna, 1873; Philadelphia, 1876; Paris, 1878;

,·

or

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES .

M. ERTHEILER & SON,

64

.

9 7 Co1'1.'liTJ'lb1a S't. N'e"VV ." Y'ork.

_.,.

:IICE.TR...-...

PliDDl: QI1.1.Ll.TY

.[VANITY

Tobacco :, Brokers,

DLIVE .. OIL, • TOICl t BIDS.' GUMS,\ FLAVORS~· LICORICE ( PASTE. .
Powdered•Liooriee
Boot~"
· 1- _
w•rJJS "' co.
1.&RD PATEKT
PG'WDERED LJ:COR.XCE..•

a

.

CO., ~

]. S. GANS' SON &

clcAR~TTEs.

Nos. 254 .and 256 CANAL STREET," corner of -ELM, NfW· YORK.

••••~ •~ e>nD~~

66 WARREN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

. SPANISH
JJCOBIGI
L
GUll·
LIGOBlctl~
ALL IPEOUtTIES FOI PLII AID FIIE·CUT TOBACCO. . ,

. . STICK LICOJUCE W& KAYE THE J'AVORITII: BRANDS:-

sMoKINc, , PLuc ToaAcco AND

·

-·•:s.~·

S'J'BRRT'~

WEIAVBR, .

THE >NftBD

CIGAR BOXES
JU.lfUFAcrroRD

Ja:KI1e& Chaske1,

-

L:ET:EEOGJR...A..::P:EICtO

DB W AR.E OF' I.LliiT A TION .- Every genuine bottle bears my name and address,

-a

Jacob Henkell,
Cedar "'VV ood.

10 Gallon Lots.
$ 30 per Gallon.

One pluto! La VueJta AbeJo wtll make five gA llcns st rong flavor, simply by adding
five gallons of water . This qua ntity i~ Sllfficlent to impregnate Fillers for abvut 40,000 to 50,1))('1
cigars.

MLB • • • • •.

LA PERICHOLE & ENTRE NOU .

SllPII:IIIO:a JLUCII

_

'I'erm•a Net., c. o. }).

I.
h

Sole lmport<>r of &he Celebraled Branda

JU.lfUF.Lart1BEB 01'

For the lest t hree yea rs this unrival e d Flavor _pas met with the greatest succe&&, a.s
proved tT the dilpllc.:~.tuoraers and flattering teetimoDials rece ived daJiy.
ADA..I'~,,.

636 Broadway, New York.

&1:ree1:, :N'e...,..,.. 'York..

~&E & BE:N':O~XDf.l: ·

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

Vtr~LT:A.

S. II. RICE,

Cedar an.. d. 'VV'l:l.1'te"VVood.

The Trade is herewith notified · o~ the lru-portan:t lnipro e m eo& of this well-known
extr&C!t of ~va'ga' 1o'baceo, imp.o rted frotn Havana, lmpanlng a LA.s-1'11\:G FLA.•
VOJI. to

PJI.ICBS 8J' "L ,t,

FOIL CHEWING.

Sawing and Planing Mills !

Astonishing Results and Creat Saving of Expense
by the new Improvement attained In the
Process of extracting the natural flavor
from Havana Tobacco.

•

"CATARACT"

o.•e>.

:J:).

D. BUCHNER .& CO.,
.

O:N'E:J:X;).A.. _TOEIA.OOO ~OR.:&:&.

.

Ofllce: 17'3-17'5 Duane St., New York.
. .

lii;A.:NllTA.CTURERS OF

.

.,.

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

GOLD GO IN
Chewing Tobacco.

ROYAL PUCK
CICARETTES • . .

E Rtal>llohed 1848, I!>

K. C. BARKER & CO.
T~ba.oo~

~~rk•,

Ha.nutacturers of the Celebrated

'American Eagle'
"CLIPPER," DEW DROP,"
II

.I.Dd other Draa.Cia or II'INE•CIIT.
-J.i8<>-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE.' 'FAWN/
" O~d. Oo:a::a1'or1:,"
... ADd many otber Grades and Brande of
8111:0K.INO TOB.I.CJCOI. It

52 4 84 Larned Street West
:J:)ETR.O:ET, ':~~«:EO:&:.
CIIAS. B. BULL, -'J' aad Tnu.

AUGUSTUS
POLLACK,
lllanufaoturer of Cfcara,
"Wheeling" Crown &Seed
&TOG:J:E&,

SEAL
OF THE STATE OF WEST VA.
And CROWI!f Bmoldng .t Chewing To..,._,
WHEELING,

w-t

Vil'gtnta;.:.OU. 8, .

Tbe beet•aloe~oods in the markets of the United .
Btaees, &Dd handled b;r \ he jobbblg trade £ODer:IJr• .

